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architect to consider the
bids which had beenopened
Oct. 4.

Lloyd Price' Construction
had the low base bid of
$604,163 with 10 alternates,
most of which were to take
something from the base
bid to reduce the cost.

Trustees instructed the
architect, SanfordWhitaker,
to negotiate with the low
bidderon addingsomeitems
to the base bid and taking
others out.

Most likely alternateto go
was a $13,611 brick fence.

Trustees originally had
hoped to complete the
project with $488,000 avail-
able from surpluses left
from lastyear'sbudget plus
Unusedmaintenancemoney.

In another major action at
last week's regular October4Hick ventureFoods, an
meeting, trustees appomica
Don Payne, local druggist,
to fill thevacancyleft by the
resignation last May of
Trustee Royce Hart.

Hart resigned shortly
after being elected to a new
three-yea-r term to permit
Martha Hart, wife of his
cousin,Jay, to be employed
as an elementary teacher.
Attorneys for the trustees
said it would be considered
nepotism for Royce to
remain on the board if
(SeeSchool board, Page12)

Entertainers
wanted

Any musicians, singers,
bands, or musical groups
who would like to perform at
the Rotary Club's fourth
annual Pancake Supper
Saturday night,Oct. 28, are
asked to contact Danny
Shaw, who is the supper's
entertainment chairman.

GeneMoore, chairman of
the pancakesupper project,
announced Wednesday the
$2.50 adult tickets will be
sold for $2 during the
advancesale and the $1.50

studenttickets for$1 prior to
Oct. 28.

All the pancakesyou can
eat,will be served with
bacon, syrup, butter, milk
and coffee in the Post
Community Center.

Proceedsfrom the supper
will be used forcommunity
projects by the civic club,
which includes painting
housenumbers on curbs all
over town.

for Texans'
is only one of four states
which doesnot permH such
bonds to help attract new
industry by helping to
provide site or facilities. He
said theamendmentis quite
strict as to industry eligibi-
lity for such support.

Wlllard also emphasized
no community has to issue
such bonds, but only will
legalizethe procedurewhich
at present is illegal In Texas
and costing this statemany
industries which receive
more attractiveoffers else-
where.

In other actions, directors
voted on a set of bylaw
changes,voted to aoooptan

man from smashedcab
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$600
The Post Chamber of

Commerce is going to give
away $600 worth of gift
certificates good in all local
stores for this year's
Christmas promotion.

Plus two Post visits by

to

indeoendent suDcr market.s

expects to hold its grand
openingsoon at the former
Piggly Wlggly location, 125

West 8th.
Ricky Loving, 29, of

Andrews is moving to Post
aspart owner and manager
of the new market.

Venture Foods now has
stores in Andrews and
Denver city.

Loving is a native of
Andrewsand comes to Post
from the Venture Foods
store there.

The fixtures and remain-
ing stock of the closed
Piggly Wiggly market here
has been purchased by
Rick's Venture Foods.

The new food store will be
served by Affiliated Foods,
wholesale food distributors,
of Amarillo.

Loving told The Dispatch
he intends to move his
family, consisting of wife,
Drcnda, son, Jason, 2, and
daughter,Christy, 6, to Post
as soon as he can find
suitable living quarters.

"We're coming to stay,"
he told The Dispatch. Ho
addedthathis wife will work

Absenteevoting
openedWednesday

Absenteeballoting for the
Nov. 7 general election
opened Wednesday in the
county clerk's office here.

Joy Orr and Alene Brewer
have been designed by
County Clerk Carl Ceder-hol- m

ns absentee election
clerks.

offer from the state to buy
their welcome signs on the
highway, now illegal, and
decided to study the matter
beforeendorsinga routo for
proposed "port to plains"
lntertate highway down
US-8- 4 which would bypass
Post.

Directors arc keenly
aware of the large amount
of highway businesscreated
here by US-8- 4 passing
through Post. Inter-stat-e 127

which bypassed this com-
munity would force business
men seeking highwaybusi-

nessto relocate outside (he
olty to seek highway busi-

nesswhile losing local trade.

in collision of two loaded
1 rn--z

after rearend collision.

Pacts

GJiir fnat

Rick's Venture Foods

open here soon

Fifty-Fir- st Year

in yule
SantaClausand six evening
store openings during the
yule rush.

These decisions were
madp Monday evening by
the Chamber's retail pro-
motion committee headed

With him in the food store.
As Dispatch readerswill

note in his advertisementsin
this issue of The Dispatch,
Loving is seekinglo employ
local peopleas employescf
the new store.
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RICKY LOVING
Manager,PartOwner

5-ye- ar term
in drug trial

Wnyne Johnson, a Lub-

bock black, was found guilty
by a Garza district court
jury Tuesday of possession
of marijuana after a trial
which began Monday.

Judge George Hansard
then heard evidence before
determining sentenceand
sentencedthe defendant to
five years in the Texas
Department of Corrections.

He Bet the sentencingdate
for Nov- - 8 with bond
continued. Johnson had
pleadednot guilty.

There is keen competition
betweentowns on US-8- 7 and
US-8- 4 for selection of their
highway routes for the
Interstate between Lubbock
and San Angclo,

The interstatewhich Is
probably at least 10 yearsIn
the future would berouted to
link with Interstate 10 to
provide a fast route from
Lubbock to Houston
"plains to port" asLubbock
promoters call It.

Right now the US84 route
appearswell ahead.

Chamber directors asked
Chamberpresident Larry
Wlllard to confer with
Mayor GilesMcCrary on the

(Weatherford Democrat Photo)
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gifts
by JaneTerry.

Other committee mem-
bers present included John-
nie Norman, LovctA Josey,
Jack Pruitt, Linda Lewis,
and Dee Caylor with Cham-

ber vice presidentJim Wells
and Chamber secretary
Phyllis Morris also present

Not only will there be two
gift certificates of $100 and
$50 given adults, 18 and
over, during each of the
three yule drawings, but
there will be one $25 gift
certificate for young people
under 18 drawn at eachyule
drawing.

If the personwhose name
is drawn for eachcertificate
is not present, a second
namewill be drawn for that
prize.

If that person also is not
present, the amount of the
certificate Will go into the
jackpot, which itself starts
at $75.

The jackpot will be given
away nt the final drawing at
4 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 23,
with names being drawn
until a winner is present.

The drawings are sche-

duled for 4 p.m. Saturday,
Dec. 9; 7 p.m. Thursday,
Dec. 14; and 4 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 23.

The second drawing will
be during one of the six
evening holiday store open-

ings here, readerswill note.

'
Participating merchants

will remnin open to 8 p.m.
beginningThursday, Dec. 7,
and continuing on Monday,
Dec. 11; Thursday, Dec. 14;
Monday, Dec. 18; Thursday,
Dec. 21; and Snturday, Dec.
23.

This means three evening
openings the final week
before Christmas.

An additional $400 has
been set aside for advertis-
ing the Christina'spromotion
and other expense.

The retail promotions
committee also is looking
into a possibleThanksgiving
promotion and hastenta-
tively schedule a George
Washington's birthday sale
for February.

matter and report back
before any decision on the
Chambersposition is made.

Chamber directors are In
the process of upgrading
Chamber bylaws, last writ-

ten in 1952, and took stepsat
the meetingto makeseveral
recommendations for
changes.

Directors voted to have
the membershipelect direc-
tors for three year terms
Insteadof two, to have new
and old directors elect the
Chamberofficers, Including
tlio president,and to name a
president-elec-t who would
be given major duties as

(SeeJobsfor. Page12)
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Kathy Grantsuccess
cleaning cars

latest addition to the
at Harold Lucas

Motors is Kathy

So what? ask.
Well, Kathy and

cleanscars in the establish-
ment her goal set as
becomingn

Asked she wanted to
becomea mechanic, Kathy

"that she has
always liked to work on
cars, and did so while
was up."

Kathy is of
attending a transmission
school next month in Dallas
to her career.

When not with
cars, Kathy enjoys lenthcr-cra-ft

in her sparetime.
She and her husband,

Fred, who is a mechanicat
Motors, moved to

Post last
Spur.

Harold Lucas says Kathy
asked for the Once he
realized she was serious
about It, he it to her.

Homecoming
meeting set

The Asso-
ciation will hold a meeting

night, Oct. 24 at 8
p.m. In the home of Janet
Hall, 710 Chantllly to

plans for

All members arc encou-
raged to attend.

A dance has been
following the Semlnole-Pos-t

Nov. 3 in the Post
Community with the
Malncs Brothers band from
10 til 2 a.m.

More information will be
announced in next week's
Dispatch.

Jimmy Uartlott is presi-
dent of the ts

Association.

Robet Harrington, Jr., 24,
of Post was fatally injured
about 4 p. rn. last Wednes-

day, Oct. 11, in a collision of
two loaded cattle trucks
about seven miles east of
Weatherford.

Harrington died at 4 p. m.
Sundayin CampbellMemor-
ial Hospital in Weatherford
of multiple injuries suffered
in the accident.

Rescuersworked for over
on hour to free Harrington
from the demolishedcab.of
his truck,

Both cattle trucks were
ownedby Hill & Hill, Inc., of
Post.

Kay Morris of Post,driver
of the second cattle truck,
was not injured.

D. C. (Billy) Hill says he
doesn't know yet exactly
how the accident happened.

Morris was driving the
lead cattle truck followed by
Harrington in the second.
Each was loaded with 48
headof cattle owned by the
BeggsCattle Co.

rice 15c

ft

And after her work
the first day, he says he's
glad he gave it to her.

"Shehardly takestime off
for lunch," he said.

Lucas calls her job "new
car make ready". She gets
the new ones splc and span
and ready for

the sale.

Civil suit set
for trial today

for a district
court jury trial here,
beginning at 9 a. m.
Thursday, is a civil suit
Involving the New York
Underwriters Insurance Co.
and Billy B. Holly.

Holly is seeking
for an alleged Injury
suffered In July of while
employed in Garza County
by the G. C. O. Drilling Co.

Lucas
make

Lucas

finalize

Garza
passed its

annual inspection
without

corrections to
Hospital Ed
Zlntgraff told direc-
tors at October meet-

ing Thursday
The
the hospital written

for two illegal proce-
dures in of its

on the medical
staff have

the hospi-

tal pharmacy
to

home
explained, and nurses

the pills into
bottlesfor the

The Wedtherford"'Dorifjp
crat quoted IroopcrV

theaccident ns4

saying the truck:
evidently Inncs fnt-fro-

of and
truck struck '

the trailer of the Morrjs
truck while trying ttf- - take
evasive action.

of the animals in the;
trucks was in , the .

crash, . J
Hill said

truck was "totaled" the
other badly damaged.

Harrington had lived In

Post 1972 and married!
Rhonda Tanner here Sept.
28, 1974.

Survivorsinclude his wife,
Rhonda; one daughter, Mi
rnnda of the home; his

Mr. and Mrs,
Wise of Post; a

brother, JamesLeo of
Post; two sisters,
Nichols and Joyce Mnrie
Edwards, both of Odessa;
and D.

( SeePost Page12)
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NEW WOMAN'S JOB Kathy Grant pasgone to for Harold
Motors this week "the new car ready andsaysshe
loves gave chanceat theJob he couldn't man
to fill the position. Just example women proving they can

perform what for long time has been
work." (Staff Photo)
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Memorial Hospital
successfully

Medicare
recently any expen-
sive make,

Administrator
hospital

their
last morning.

administrator report-
ed "was
up"

operation
pharmacy.

Physicians
been prescribing

medication from
for patients

being discharged take
with them, Zlntgraff

have
beenrebottling
small patients

state
investigating

Morris
changed
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One
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and

since

parents,
James
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Kathcrinc
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man,

gfBBRj

work

considered "men's

up

Bryan Maxey

rites Monday
Funeral services for

Bryan Maxey, 73, were hold
at the Post Churchof Christ
Monday, Oct. 16 at 2 p.m.
with Homer Jones,pastor of
the Graham Chapel Church
of Christ, officiating.

A native of Bordqn
County, Maxey had lived,
most of his life in Garza
County and was a retired:
farmer. He was a member
of the Church of Christ,
Maxey died at his home
Satuday,Oct. 14 following a
suddenillness.

He wasmarriedto Bcrnitn
O'Neal Nov. 21, 1928 in
Stanton.

Survivors includehis wife,
two sons,Franklin of Corpus
Christl and Don of Winton,
Calif.; two daughters, Nlta
Booth of Ornngcvalc, Calif,
andKay Oakleyof Lubbock
two brothers, Qunnah oft
Post and Frost of Wichita
(SeeMaxey rites, Page12) a

Hospital 'survives'

Medicare inspection
on their departure.

Medicare inspectors or- - '

dered both of these prot,
ccdurcs which arc illegal to
cease within 60 days
Zlntgraff told directors he
already had met with the
medical staff to correct the
situation.

Other than that the only,
deficiencies found in the '

Medicare inspectionwas the
failure of directors to
annually reappoint the ho-
spital's medical staff, the
need for rewriting bylaws
and various hospital pro-- "

cedures, andinsufficient
space In the laboratory for
the lab technicians.

Directors quickly map-pointe-d

two local physicians
(SeeHospital, Page12)
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Saluting Garza'soilmen
This is The Dispatch's oil progress week

edition.
Purposeof a week named for oil progress

is to remind the community the importance
of the oil Industry in our midst.

It's scattered all over the county.
You can drive out on East Main, clear out

to the cemetery, and you'll pass our oil

service businesses not all of them of

coursebut most of them.
But the work is done all over the rural

areas,muchof it in theunlikcliest placesand
almostall out of the public's sight. When one
oil test strikes oil, another is drilled, nearby,
thus our "oil patches" develop with a
labyrinth of roads and a tank battery.

You don't find oilmen in offices. You find
them in the field. Offices are for their
bookkeepers.You track themdown by radio
phone, providing you catch them in their car
or pickup. If they're in town, most likely you
will find them talking oil businesswith other
oil menover cupsof coffee at the "oilmen's"
cafe.

Oil is a businessbuilt on take-a-chan-

individualism for big stakes.The stakesare
you can win big, but you can also lose big.

There's no security in the oil business.
Maybe that's why the oilman even thinks
different than the average American. The
oilman is looking for oil, not security. He
doesn't always find it either. Sometimesall
his work is in vain. So what doeshe do? He
keepson going and tries again.

We had a father-in-la- w who was an
old-tim- e oilman. He made and lost a
million dollars several times in the 1920s.
Most folks todaydidn't experiencethe "great
depression". He did. It wiped him out
because hecouldn't get another stake.

Then20 yearslaterwhen most menin their
seventiesareretired. You know what hedid?
He went out and drilled himself an oil well,
all by himself.

He didn't strike oil with that last well. But
he loved every minutes of it, and it wasn't
long after that drilling was completed that
his life was done.

i
Somebody,we don't know who, converted

the following well known sayings into
"metric merriment". Carl Cederholm
passedthem along to us:

Peter Piper picked 8.81 liters of pickled
peppers.

It hit me like 907 kilograms of bricks.
A miss is as good as 1,609 kilometers.
Ho was beatenwithin 2.54 centimeters of

his life.

Thws4y, Oct. 19. 1971 Jht Ptst (TtKlDhch

We're not trying to romanticize about the
oil business. But we do point out tt takes
some real strength and determination to
succeedIn it.

We in our modern world suddenly find
ourselvesin what our leaderscall an energy
crisis. They said we were running out of oil
50 years ago, just like they arc saying It
again today.

But the search goeson.
We're not really "big oil" country here in

Garza County. So we can talk about shoe
strings, starting over, andall of that. Big oil
is money, lots of money. To most of the
people in the other49 states,Texasis all "big
oil."

The politician has never understood the
oilmanbecausethe two don't think alike. The
oilman thinks more like the cattleman. Both
ask only that the government stay out of
their way so they can get their jobs done.

There is more competition today in the oil
industry than in just about any phase of
America's economic life. But most people
just refuse to believe it.

Consequently,the politicians have made it
their businessto regulate the oil businessto
protect all other Americansfrom it. One of
the mostburdensomecostsin theoil industry
today is paying the cost of governmental
regulation and doing its paperwork.

The oil businesshere in Garza County is
mighty important to all of us economically.
Actually it pays the largerpercentageof all
our local taxes and much of the statetaxes
aswell. If it wasn't for oil, Texaswould be in
thesametax "fix" as mostother states are
today.

If the oil wasn't here there wouldn't be &o

manygood jobs for young men.We would be
a smaller town and the flow of life much
slower.

The Dispatch in this oil progress week
edition salutes the Garza oilman. He's our
neighbor, the guy down the block or across
thestreet,who is one of the few left carrying
America's rugged individualism confidently
toward the 21st century.

Missed it by 1.609 country kilometers.
Give them 3.54 centimeters andthey take

1,609 kilometers.

All of which is a humorousway of sayinga
big mathematical changewill soon be upon
all of us when the United States officially
converts to Uie metric system. We can't
remember the date for that changeover
and really we don't want to know.

Dee Justice says--
"The easy way to pay funeral expenses- The
American way - is a little each month by buyinf a
smaM insurance policy. It is easierthan writinf one
larie check."

Policies Available

1. Whole Life - Simple burial policy,
2. 20-pa- y life policy.
3. 10-pa- y life policy.
4. Single premium policy.
5. Even a policy for people in bad health.

Policies Good at Any Funeral Home!

$500 to $3,000

ft krttresttdCall 2833

and Our Salesmanm CaN on You

t. . Policies Are Written by

COJMfiNEP UNDERWRITERS LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Tykr, Texas

"He certainly it a good lotor

RememberWhen
10 YEARS AGO

19,000 bale estimate as
Garza harvest kicks off;
Five burgularies probed by
Post police; Justiccburg
holds Halloween carnival in
Justiceburgschool; David
Nichols chosen outstanding
recruit at Naval Training
Center, San Diego, Ca.,;
Chief Frank Runkles gives
program on Indians to Girl
Scouts; Jan Justice wins
Miss High Plains Cotton
title; Antelopes hosts Frcn-shi- p

in homecomingbattle;
33 Grcenhands become
Chapter Farmers here;
"The Sound of Music"
showing at Tower Theater;
Tracy McAlister honored
with 10th birthday party.

J4appydirtliJatj.

Oct. 20
Byron Haynic
Opal Ray
Allen Fry
Judy Altman
Mrs. J.W. McQuicn
Mrs. Jim Graves
Dianna Barron
Mrs. Billy Craig
Lancllc Horn
JamesRay Adams
Kohcn Josey
Rosey Perez

. iThana Howard
Bryan Dec Justice

Oct. 21

Richard Hart
Mrs. JamesAten
Mrs. A.A. Ritchie
Mrs. Joe Durcn
Mrs. WagnerJohnson
Jackie Dean Braddock
Tracy McAlister
PatsyBradley
Michell Roach
Clay Pruitt

Oct. 22
Terry Greene
Valarie Smith
Mrs. Tom Bouchier
Mrs. B.K. Bowen
Mrs. Ray "Hodges
Mrs. Vclma O'Neal
Mrs. Jerry Hays
Mrs. Tommy Poison
TheresaPate
Mrs. Darrcl Stone
RaneeSappington

Oct. 23
Ruth Doggctt
Dick Allen
Rev. GeorgeMiller
Karron Lee Hays
Mrs. Herb Germer
Mrs. Ed Moscley
Norman Washburn
Gall Scott

Oct. 24
Danny Ray Kelly
Lorn Johnson
Gary Allan Seals
Mrs. Bill Llttrell
Mrs. Sherry Dorner
Uzz Bilberry
Mrs. Jerry Linn

Oct. 25
Dawn Lee Casey
Mrs. Billic Windham
April Kay Neilson
Mike McCulIough
Mrs. Bill Long
H.M. Tucker
DennisConrad

Oct. 26
R.S. Boyd
Mrs. Mike Custer
John David Custer
Linda Payton
Mrs. G.H. Newberry
Jerri Baumann
Cindy Polk
Norma Lee GreathOuso

CBersTO MEET
Robert Bartlett, president

of the Caprock CB club,
urgesoil membersof the CB
club that con participate
with the March of Dimes
Walkathon Oct. 21 to be at
the Venture Foods parking
lot at 7:15 a m Saturday
Memberswill be assigneda
parking area to serve
refreshments

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
J.D. Windham has been

released to his home from
West Texas Hospital where
he hadbeon a patient since
Spt 39 after suffering a
heart attack. He is recu-
perating satisfactorily

15 YEARS AGO
Optimistic crop outlook is

seen after rain dampens
Garzacotton over weekend;
Homecomingset for South-

land School; 0,600 boll
weevils are obtained for
testshere County Agcnt.S!
Conner announces; Mrs.
Ruth Young returns from
visiting in Minneapolis,
Minn.; Mrs. Lee Davis
presents "The History of
India" to Christian Women's
Fellowship group; Judy
Clary of Post nominated for
homecomingqueenat Cisco
Junior College; Lewis Hcr-ro- n

III and Danny Stone
score high at State Fair in
Dallas; Post Antelopes spoil
Slaton's homecoming 32 to
G; 53 students included on
PHS honor roll; Garza
County merchantsand busi-
nessmensalute oil progress
week In Post.

25 YEARS AGO
StampedeCowboys ended

1953 season with barbecue
for members and their
families; Mr. and Mrs.
Buster Shumnrdand family
vacation in California; Gra-
ham Thursday Club meets
in the home of Mrs. Bill
McMahon; Alyn Cox elected
president of Brownie Troop
16; Norvll L. Scrlvncr
promoted to sergeant first
class in 45th Infantry
Division, Korea; Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Windham hon-- .
ored with anniversary party
by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Delmer Cowdrey.

, cMcUcrA io

I Lc Jilor
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RESPECTOUR FLAG

Dear Editor:
At the Slaton football

game last Friday night, the
American flag was pre-scntc- d

by a colorgunrd
comprised of Slaton High
SchoolJuniorROTC students
rather than by the tradi-
tional flng-raisin- g cere-
mony.

Some adults though it was
really amusing- they were
tickled (as evident by the
snickering sweepingover
the crowd) when the color-guar- d

look a wrong step or
placedthe gun on the wrong
shoulder.Would thesesame
adults laugh had it beenone
of their children partici-
pating in the ceremony?

But even (hen, the inten-

tion of the ceremony is not
for the honorof our children,
but for the purpose of
showing that we arc still a
nationunitedunderone flag.
This flag has led our men to
foreign lands in war, rallied
their spirits, and brought
many of them back home to

us.
We dare not entertain

anything but pride In our
hearts nt the sight of our
flag being presented to us
reminding usof our freedom
maintained by the sacrifice
anddeathof our loved ones

And to go one step further,
why don't we SING our
national anthem rather than
listen to it? Fans will cheer
the boys on whoop and
holler but whon it comes

l'l'2'1 our American
heritagQ through songj to
nro silent. Wc have really
misplaced our priorities.

As adults wc better begin
teaching our children,
through example, the res-pec- t,

honor and value our

he chiiif?!
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LAYAWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS!

CB RADIOS
Royce-Midland-Cob- ra and

T-Be- rry BaseStations
And Accessories

GUTHRIE SEWING MACHINE & ,

CB SHOP
VISA or MASTER CHARGE WELCOMEI :

501 N. Broadway Dwlwai

StarkeyOilfield

Services,Inc.
Is now in its sixth year of

serving Garza'sOil Industry

WITH

Full Line of New and Used

Oil Field Supplies

Electrical Services & Supplies

Tubing, Casing, Rods

495-270-6

NOW IN STOCK

New Line of
Churchill Pumping Units

124 South Ave. I

Phones
495-254- 3
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By CINDY TKRRY
At the meeting of the

HERO FHA dub Monday
night, Oct. 9, in the high
school spceech room, Mrs.
Nell Lopcr, a
from the March of Dimes,
gnvc a program on birth
defects.

She showed two films:
"Alcohol: Crises for the
Unborn" and "Born
Hooked.'

The first one showed the
effects that qlcohol has on
babiesif their mother drank
while pregnant. The second
film was about babies that
were born to mothers that
wereon methadone.Another
film, "Being Born" was
about the March of Dimes
helping parents before and
after' a child's birth. Mrs.
Loper said that the seven
major causes of birth
defects arc V.D., malnu-
trition, .alcohol, drugs,
smoking, rucbclla and here-
dity.

Thirty-seve-n members
were present and after the
program, everyone enjoyed
a snack of punch and
cookies.

The next meeting will be
Nov. 13.
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AVAILABLE

Birth defects
pfbgram given

representative

$559.95

FPF-200-

Dlsponsos Ico,
chilled water, oven
two juices right
through tho door
20.0-cu--lt total
rotrlgarated volumo
100 Frost-Pro-

4 frosh foodcom- -
partmont shelves,
2 of which are fully
adjustablo

only

$849.95
WT
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Fans, Trm proud of youT
But the run over wob not
enoughto go over to Slaton's
side and I was not about to
go sit over there by myself. I

think CHICKEN Is the
proper word.

--0-

But tho encouragement
and support you showedthe
Antelopes was GREAT! t

Now just keep it up for
Friday night when we play
the Cooper Pirates in

Science club
is formed

Ily TONI AMMONS
A Science Club has been

formed at the Post Middle
School for the 1978-7-9 schoot
year. The sponsor for the
club is Mrs. Patricia Webb.
She will have a speaker for
each monthly meeting.

The speaker for the first
meeting was Mr. Doug
Banphord. Mr. Banphord is
from Texas Tech Univer-
sity. He brought along with
him an assortment of spear
points and bone samples.

Oil Progress
to our

OUR GARZA OIL MEN

"thanks"
contributions

Letting Us Be Furniture Merchant

refrigerator

Llmltvdtlrn

making

mm

AntelopeStadium.
--0-

Also glad that Kelly
Mason, Handy Tcnff and
Benny Kennedy ore up and
around again.

--O-

For alt you healthy and
uninjured people out there,
don't forget Saturday morn-
ing at 8 a.m. to be nt the
field house for the Student
Council March of Dimes
Wnlkathon.

--O-

Yours truly will be there
to take a few pictures, but
don't intend to walk the 10

miles. I'll be in the
POOP-OU- T van.

-- 0-

Bunchcs of college kids
were nt the Slaton game

'Friday night. Bud Jonesand
two friends, Bruce Wnldrip,
Raymie Holly, Shelby Bar-
ley and friend, Butch Booth,
Cindy Klrkpatrick, Dan
Sawyers, Mike Shepherd,
Kyle Duren and friend
(wow), Eric Howard and
friend, Chuck Bass and
others.

--0-

Lisa Cowdrcy told me she
was glad her mom and dad
had returned from their
fishing expedition. Why?
Causeshe had to baby sit!!

--0-

Junior play tryouts were
held this week, but as yet
unable to announcethe cast.
GOOD LUCK to those ofyou
who tried out. I hear it's
going to be a funny, funny
play.

--O-

Wcll, the boys have been
having to work out for
football and now it's the
girls turn, too. Basketball
workouts started this week
for freshmen, JV and
varsity. Talk about
COMPLAINTS!!

--0-

Still don't have anything
to report on the opening of
the new Youth Center.
Hopefully in the very near
future.

--O-

Oh yes, yours truly is
wearing the new curly look.
GORGEOUS!!!

-- 0-

Chow....

EXTENDED VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pierce

are visiting in Palo Vcrdes,
Calif., with Mr. and Mrs. L.
E. McCrary. The Pierces
plan an extendedvisit.

f

Frigidaire

GUY'S
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oCunch IfVlt

LUNCHROOM MENUS
BREAKFAST

Monday Peanut butter
and jelly sandwich, ornngo
half, half pint milk.

Tuesday Biscuit, sau-
sage,chilled pears,half pint
milk.

Wednesday Cereal,
peaches,half pint milk.

Thursdny Cinnamon
toast,orangejuice.'half pint
milk.

Friday - TSTA District
Meeting. No school.

LUNCH
Monday Frito pic,

lettuce salad, green beans,
surprise nutty pie, corn-brea-

half pint milk.
Tuesday Antclopcburg-cr-,

lettuce, tomato, onion
and pickles, buttered corn,
pears, home made buns,
half pint milk.

Wednesday Steak and
gravy, whipped potatoes,
mixed vegetables,jcllo with
fruit, hot rolls, half pint
milk.

Thursday Pinto bean
casserole, mixed greens,
fried okra, strawberry
shortcake, cornbrcad, half
pint milk.

Friday TSTA Meeting.
No school.

Frosh win

spirit stick
Last Friday the freshmen

walked avay with the spirit
stick presented to them by
Mrs. Alexander. Harold
Lucas was the speaker for
this pep rally. The varisty
cheerleadersweren't the
only cheerleaders to do the
yells for this one. The JV
cheerleadersand the junior
high cheerleaders also
helped with the pep rally.
The varsity cheerleadersdid
their skit called "defeat
'em". The band ended the
pep rally with the school
song and fight song.

1
Frigidaire

Middle school
band second

Hy RENE HALL
The Middle School band

won second place at the
Brownficld Harvest Festival
Paradeon Saturday. The
prizewasa trophy and$75 in.
cash.

When the band returned,
pictures were taken at the
Antelope Stadium for the
Antelope Memories year-
book.

Thegroup will be featured
this year on the double
center page of the Middle
School annual.

Spirit stick,
bannersmade

By RENE HALL
The Post Middle School

cheerleadershave designed
spirit banners and a spirit
stick for the rest of the year.
There is onespirit stick and
four banners.

The designers for the
bannersare Mrs. Rankin
and Mrs. Tannchili, who
designed the lettering and
Reyes Bustos and Doris
Pringlcr who did the
painting. Mrs. Joyce Ho-

ward donated the cloth for
the banners. The four
banners say, "FIGHT",
"GO LOPES", "POST
PRIDE", and "HUSTLE".

The designer of the spirit
stick is RhondaAdams. She
used black and gold crepe
paperwrappedarounda roll
of black cardboard paper.
The first time for the spirit
stick to be used was
Thursday, Oct. 12, at the
Middle School peprally. The
sixth grade won the stick.

The banners will be hung
at all games in the stands
and during pep rallies.

FEEL. LJCK.V TOPAY
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THIS SALE IS STORE WIDE DISHWASHERS

STARTING AT $299.00 WT ELECTRIC RANGES

STARTING $359.95 WT MICROWAVE OVENS

STARTING $379.95

Tt Past (Ttx.) Drtfh Thirsty, Oct. II, If 7t fm 3
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West Saddlery
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settle less?

dantEX

115 North Avenue Dial 495-241-8

WesternWear
503 S. Broadway

DENIM

'ALL COTTON!
ALL NATURALI

Won't ihrink
out of size
Resistswrinkling
and puckering

Resiststwisting
In the leg
Getssofter
sooner

Washes
cleaner

- and it's
all natural
American

cotton,not
13 poly-

ester like
somejeans.

After all, if it
Isn't pure cotton

it isn't really
denim. We know

that, sodo
you. We won't
sell you plastic

pants,

Rodeojean
cut to fit

over boon.
Available in

all popular
sizesand

colors.

Savenow on
thlaie lb. ca-
pacity wahr

with matching
dryer.
Rugged Heavy
Duty components
in washer

srmal &nd aoniio
wash cycles

Water TomDera--

WT

turo Selector
Matching Flowing Heat Dryer

Savenow
en (he pair

only

and No heatcycle In Dryer

$649.95WT

sV ''1'

SPECIAL PRICES TOO IF SOLD
SEPARATELY!

FREE

DELIVERY

1.

r

! i
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WANT A RAT
First InsertionprWord c
ConsecutiveInaertkM

per Word 5c
Minimum Ad 15 Word 1.00

Brief Cardof Thanks IM

Political
Column

The Post Dispatch Is
authorized to announcethe
candidacy of the following
candidatessubject to the
May and June Democratic
Primary Elections:
FOR CONGRESSMAN. 17th
District,

Charles Stenholm, Stam-
ford.
FOR STATE SENATOR,
28th SENATORIAL DIS.
TRrtTT:

E.L. Short, Tahoka.
FOR STATE REPRESENT-TATIV- E

DISTRICT lt:"W?i. imll) Heatley,
(reelection).
FOR 10th DISTRICT
JUDGE:

.GeorgeHansard
FOR COUNTY JUDGE:

Giles W. Dalby (reelec-
tion).
FOR COUNTY TREASUR-
ER:
' Voda Beth Voss
FOR JUSTICE OF THE
PEACE:

RacyRobinson, (reelec-
tion). .
FOR COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONER. PCT. 2:

Ted Aten, (reelection).
FOR COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONER. PCT. 4;

Herbert Walls, (reelec-
tion.)
FOR DISTRICT AND
COUNTY CLERK:

Carl Cedcrholm, (reelec-
tion.)
FOR COUNTY TAX
ASSESSOR COLLECTOR

Ruth Reno

For Rent

FOR RENTr Two-roo-

carpetedoffice. Centralheat
and air conditioning. Bills
paid, storage. Call 2W4 or
2825.

3tc 10--5

FOR'KENT: Trailer space
five" miles west and IVi
miles north. Call 327-5C1-3.

4tp 10-1- 2

W MPAM

GEORGE'SlOOTl
SHOE REPAIR .

In Rock House on

Garage Sale

INSIDE GARAGE SALE?
Children, idults clothes,
coats, used furniture,
dishes, shoes, bathroom
Items, free dogs to give
away, and lets, lets more.
8:30 to 5:M Thursday and
Friday afternoon. Six miles
out on Lubbock highway,
turn left at white brick
house with wagon wheel,
first houseon right.

ltp 10-1- 9

BORDEN COUNTY 4-- H flea
market. Saturday, Oct. 21 9
til ? courthousesquareGall,
Tex. Lots of merchandise
from numerousfamilies.

ltp 10-1- 9

FIVE FAMILIES SALE:
Saturdayonly. 12 miles west
on highway 380 and V mile
from Grassland cut off. A
little of everything. Every-
thing cheap.

ltp 10-1- 9

PORCH SALE: 302 S. Ave.
H. Friday 10 to 5. Lots of
clothes.

ltp 10-1- 9

XI DELTA RHO sorority
flea market, Saturday, Oct
21 9 to 5. 202 EastMain.

ltc 10-1- 9

GARAGE SALE: Saturday
only. 116 West 5th,

ltp 10-1- 9

GARAGE SALE: Furniture,
stereo, Singer machine,
clothes, sweaters and mis-
cellaneous.Thursday and
Friday. 119 N. Ave. S.
GARAGE SALE: Furniture,
Singer machine, stereo,
clothes, sweaters and mis-
cellaneous.Thursday and
Friday 119 N. Ave. S 8 to 4.

Hp 10-1- 9

GARAGE SALE: Saturday
only. Odds and ends. More
items added.614 West 10th.

Help Wanted
HUD MAN FURNITURE Co.
will welcome applications
for permanentandpart time
employmentfor salesman
capable of . managerial
duties, delivery and service
work.

ltc 10-1- 9

HELP WANTED: For
Ricky's Venture Foods at
Piggly Wiggly location.

ltc 10-1- 9

HELP WANTED
Mechanics,dlesel engine
and construction machin-
ery. Top wages and bene-
fits. Talk to service mana-
ger.WestTexas Equipment
Company Your Caterpil-
lar Dealer.Amarillo 1,

Lubbock 5.

5tc 10-- 5

MACHWBTSV
and ?i'

SHOPEQUIPMENT BUYERS

CompleteSell Out
of...

Ticer Mfg. Go.

120WtstMSftTMt
P0$T, TEXAS

Thursday,Oct. 26
10:30a. m.

Includes 40 pitccsof equipmentplus
followinej Real Estate:

Real EtUtet 120' front on west 8th Street: by 200 deep,
Tile block building 60' wide by 100 deep with glass front
and I0'xl6" overhead door on side. Galvanized sheetmetal
building on rearof property 32 wide and 110' long with 12'
side walls and 48 of sliding doors on one tide. Thk
property will sell at 2:00 p.m. subject to owners approval.
10 escrow with closing In 30 days, and balance due at
closing.

BJsIt SmAuctiM Strvfct

fry E. Biffs
(4)421-331-3

Thank You

We want to say thank you
many times over to Dr.
Rodriguez for his fast,
content care and concern
when I was brought into the
emergency room Sept. 30,

alsothehospitalstaff on 3--

shift. You weregreatandwe
appreciateall your help.

To Jim Jackson, Lena
Walker and Danny Shaw
who moved me to West
Texas Hospital, a great big
thank you, we are so lucky
to have the ambulance
service and peoplelike you
who operate it for people
like me.

J. D. (Fuzzy)Windham
andfamily

Wc wish to thank eachand
everyonefor all the flowers,
phone calls, cards, and
visitors while I was in
Methodist Hospital. We
appreciate everything that
was done for us.

Mr. andMrs.
BusterShumard

We would like to express
our thanks and appreciation
for the many acts of
kindness shown during the
illness and death of our
father and husband. A
specialthanks to Dr. Wilson
and the nurses at Garza
Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. JerryReynolds
Mrs. ClarenceForeman

I wish to thank the nurses
of Garza Memorial Hospital
and Dr. Rodriguezfor their
courtesy and kindness dur-

ing my recent stay In the
hospital.

Mrs. RubyYates

Thank you so much.To all
my friends and neighbors
for your prayers, cards,
calls, flowers, food, gifts,
visits and acts of kindness
shown me and my family
since my surgery. Each
expressionof your love and
concern have been deeply
appreciated,, , , ,

God blesseach of you. '

PatsyCraig

The kindnessof neighbors
and friends in my recent
illness will always remain
with us as a precious
memory. AH the cards,
flowers, calls and visits will
always be rememberedand
wereso greatly appreciated.

Avery andZelma

We would like to express
our love andgratitude to our
friends for their acts of
kindness at the loss of our
beloved sister. Special
thanks go to Brother
Daniels, Brother White and
the ladles who prepared
supper for us.

TheFamily of
Louella Keeton

For Sale

FOR SALE: One draw beer
box, taps too, holds one
barrel. Call 495-305- 4 after 5
p. m.

3tp 10-1- 2

ORGAN IN STORAGE
1978 Home Model stored
locally. Dual keyboard,
automatic rhythm, walking
boogie bass, single finger
chords, banjo, etc. Respon-
sible party can assume low
payment balance. Call

collect; Mr.
Roberts, Nat-
ional Keyboard Inc. Austin,
Tex.

IB1BaaaaaBHMatiH

Sale

All Buyers,

IT'S A COWf, ffWTKlNS. IT PWf HMK,'

For Sale
FOR SALE: Like new
electric dryer, good condi-

tion, harvest gold. Call
SharonRedman3310.

ltc 10-1- 9

FOR SALE: One exercise
bike, one three-whe-el bi-

cycle. 812 West Main, Call
495-327- 6.

2tC 10-1- 9

FOR SALE: Automatic
water softner, likenew,used
eight months. Call 3469.

ltc 10-1- 9

FOR SALE: Dearborn heat-
er, small electric organ,
eight track tape player with
speakers.Secat 506 S. Ave.
N.

ltp 10-1- 9

FOR SALE: 1978 ton
Chev. pickup, completely
loaded, '75 Grand Prix,
extra clean, loaded; '73 98
Olds., loaded. 504 S. Bdwy.
Phone3338.

tfc 10-1- 9

FOR SALE: 1978 Yamaha
YZ 125 dirt bike. $800.00.
Call 495-212- 1 after 6 p. m.

ltp 10-1- 9

FOR SALE: One long bed
camper shell and a JD 300
lawn tractor and tiller. Call
327-561-3.

2tp 10-1- 2

FOR SALE: Air condition-
ers, good used furniture,
refrigerators,cookstoves,
new wood vanities, dog
houses, bicycles and anti-
ques. Ted's Trading Post.
1206 S. 9th, Slaton. Phone
gag-e-

tfc 0

WOULD LIKE TO SELL
like new fur trimmed
woman's coat. Beautiful.
Size 14. Phone2707.

ltp 10-1- 9

FOR SALE: Piano, base
guitar, stereo, full size bed,
power saw. At the Dickin-

sons 502 W. 13th.
2tp 10-1- 9

FOR SALE: Wench truck,
1976 model Ford, 2V4 ton
with all tools. Call 495-318- 1.

tfc 9--

FOR SALE: New all steel26
gaugebuildings,one 30 by 50
by 12, one 40 x 50 x 16 and
one 50 x 100 x 16. Call

Or 5.

2tc 10-1- 2

FOR SALE: Trombonewith
case. Good condition. Call
3150.

tfc 8

FOR SALE: 1971 Mercury
Marquis, excellent
shape.Call 629-432- 2.

2tc 10-1- 2

FOR SALE: Like new
Thomas IV rhythm organ,
$1,900.00. Marita Jackson,
call 3486.

DIAL 104-913.21-

Wednesday

and

Real Estate

FOR SALE: 1974 Nuway
Chateau 14 X 76, two
bedroom, two bath, with or
without lots. Call 792-814-

3tc 10-- 5

HOME FORSALE
Three bedrooms, 14
baths, carpeted through-
out, double garage, cen-

tral heat and air cond-
itioning, corner location,
concrete block fenced
backyard, steel storage
building. 812 West Main.
Call 3276 for appointment.

2tc 10-1- 9

FOR SALE: 1975 Lancer
mobile home, 14 x 80.
Ccntrnl heat, refrigerated
air, three bedroom, two
baths. Equity and take up
payments. For moro Infor
motion, call David Nichols
495-340- 9.

ttc 10-1- 9

FOR SALE: Three bed-
room, 1V4 bath on two corner
lots,nicecementcellar, new
ccdnr fence, evaporative
cooling ducted to hall, panel
ray heat, realnice. Call 3241
or contact Curtis Whitley.

tfc 8--

HOUSE FOR SALE "Cash"
Three bedroom, large
closets, plumbed washer
and dryer, central heat, air
conditionerducted into hall,
nearly new air conditioner,
garbage disposal, fenced in
yard, paved street. Call
3366.

tfc 5-- 4

"FOR SALE: Home with 4
bedrooms,3 Vi baths, large
den with fireplace and wet
bar, living room, dining
room, kitchen, breakfast
area,utility room, two car
garage with storage, plenty
of storage space, newly
landscaped. Shown by
appointment only. Call 45-208-5

or 495-287- 2.

tfc 8--

One of Post finest homes,
located on West Main.
3,400 square feet, three
baths, three bedrooms
and office or four bed-
rooms. Large basement
could beturned in to game
room. Large modern kit-
chen.

Excellent 80 acre farm
located six miles north
west off Lubbock high-
way. Modern home. 36 x
70 barn and two wells, 4"
ana irrigation wells.

80 aero farm west of
Storle Gin. eight inch
irrigation well, home
needs repair. Has great
potential.

SYD D. WYATT
REAL ESTATE
217 West Main

Phone495-293- 7 Office

-11

Welcome!

Floydodo Livestock
SolesCo.

Every

John McCandless,Owner
Call 104.347-214-5, Matador
Don McCandless,Manager
Call I04.fl3.2l53, Floydada

Consigners

A.M.

IMF
IXJJUJL

Real Estate

FOR SALE: Phillip M

Service Station. Call 495-322- 0.

tie 8

TEXACO SERVICE
STATION FOR LEASE

Seeor call FrancesCamp,
4 53404

lfcl-- 7

FOR SALE: One and Mi lots
with fence, storage house
and all hookups for mobile
home,double carport.Could
be usedfor house.Call Sam
Bruton

2tp 10-1- 2

FOR SALE: Trailer house,
three bedroom, lMr bath,
partially furnished. Call
495-372- 0.

495-372- 0 after 4p.m.
tfc 10-1- 2

Services

COMING TO LUBBOCK?
TV need repair? Same day
service on most Zenith &

RCA in by noon. Discount
for cash and carry on sales
of Zenith and Maytag
products. Ray's TV, 2825
34th, Lubbock, 795-556- 6.

tfc 1--

LET US copy and or
restore your family photo-
graphs. We'are also .avail-
able for weddings Our
new location 1813 North 1st
in Tahoka.Hours 1 to 5 p. m.
Call 998-414- 2. C. Edmund
Finney.

tfc 7--

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
Call us on all of your
furniture upholstering
Serving Post and surround-
ing area for 19 years. We
pick up and deliver. Phone
495-229- 5, Rt. 2, Box 23, Post,
Texas 79356.

tfc 10--6

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING

For free estimateson carpet
cleaningcall 465-321- 3. Royal
Carpet Cleaning.

tfc

HAUL ANYTHING
2V& ton truck with 20 foot bed
for hire. Will haul hay,
firewood, or hot mix.
Contact Jim Henry Osby,
495-322- 6 or Lewis Holly
495-270- 4.

4tp 10-1- 2

Custom, residential,!
businessandformica tops,I
Phone495-208- 4.

tfc 10-13-1

PUT YOUR PICTURE or
stoame on a irt at
Hundley's.

tfc 10-2- 0

Public Notice

HAPPY BIRTHDAY i

I SLICK i

Farm & Ranch
Loans

JSom of the mmj
States ol i Und
lnk Low.

Long Twm
FUukLi luuaul
Term
Lowtst ret
tamt Cost
IlilftLHilsM nllM TajJ

VffWeveg VWf

Fiit ENkfcrt Sfvtci

SeeJay Dtt tfeuse
Manaeer. In tk

Pott Insurance IMe
Wednesdayser at

U47 Ave. J, Tahoka
Phone 99M140

Wanted

AVON CUSTOMERS ARE
WAITING! They're walling
for world-famou- s Avon pro-
ducts. Become an Avon
Representative. You can
make good money and have
flexible hours.Territories
available now. For details,
call Phyllis Duff, collect
after 7 p. m. 793-075-

4tp 10-- 3

WOULD LIKE TO BUY
good used dresseror chest
of drawers. Preferrably
baby furniture. Out would
consider anything. Phone
2707.

ltp 10-1- 0

THE DALLAS Morning"
Nows needs a contract
distributor to serve vending
racks In Post, Tex. Apply to
Lawrence Tenlson, State
Circulation Manager, Com-
munications Center, Dallas,
"cxas 75222.

4tp9-2-6

WANTED Relief LVN at
Twin Cedar Nursing Home.
$4.35 per hour.

tfc9-2-P

WANTED TO RENT OR
LEASE: Furnished or un-

furnished house.Call Ricky
Loving, 2716.

tfc 10-1- 9

WANTED: Someone todo
some yard work. Call after
5, 495-302- 7.

ltc 10-1- 9

Miscellaneous
MOVING SALE & FOR
RENT Five room unfurnish-
ed house, $135 with six
month lease.
ANTIQUES: China hutch
$200, round table, $150;
piano, $153; bedand dresser
$150; buffet $85 and morel
MODERN: Living roorn
suite, round tabic, gas cook
sfove, refrigerator
more.
NO JUNK: 124 N. Ave. N.
Post. If no one around, call
for appointment. Frank
495-266- 1.

ltp 10-1- 9

BAKE SALE: Saturday",
Oct. 21, United Supermarket
9 til ? Proceedsto National
VFW Children's Home.

ltp 10-1- 9

PostLodgeNo.lO?!
i A. F, IcA.Mf

RegularMeeting
on SecondThursday
Dennis Odom W.M.
.Paul Jewel SecU
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SALE
71 OLDS DELTA SEDAN Clean, new , aaJ

paint, fair tires, air, excellent secondf 1 IRJ
car.Onlv .... lw

rujVTIAC CATALINA Blue, gooa -- if
tires, air, lots of unused miles In thlif 1 Kfl
one. Only fr
71 CHEVROLET 1MPALA --

Green, air, little rough inslde.tjllrt
reasonable W
windows, air, loaded, fair tires. J1 ,6S

71 PONTIAC - Brown. aQC
alrnew battery,fair tires. )0JJ

73 PONTIAC SEDAN - Silver, fjjr - aAC

tires, smooth motor,plenty left In Sl.UJJ
one. Onlv

M FOKD liT PICKUP - Aulomatic, . gAf
needsa lot of things: Jj
7J VEGA HATCHBACK - Hed, fair lC

condition. JJ'Only

"72 FORD TORINO - Fa,rAOflfi
condition, needssomerepair. J0','
62 FORD PICKUP Vt Ton, Un,

standard,runs (air. jjg

MaII I urac UfltOfS

SO. MROADWAY .
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Iancy Muchmore
Conner

Hill United
I'chnpcl of Okla--

Ok a , wus
S' the wedding

l0ny of Nancy Ann

more and Roy Syd

ay, OctoberJ4 nl 7:30

ties set
Halloween

fallowccn pony wu

by Xi Delta Rho

er of Beta Sigma Phi

It met Monday night,

In the bank commii-oo- m

with Joyce Tcnff

itess,

I Halloween party will

IdSatuday.Oct. 28 and
Howcen party Will be

for the Special School

to be prepared by

,ty Morris and Joan
i.

jarage sale was also
edby thesorority to be
latuday, Oct. 21 from 9

til 4 p.m in Colleen

tax office, corner of

I and Main Street.

i. Nancy Shaw pre--d

a program for
cctive pledges,

nbers attending the
g were Christy Mor-

dancy Shaw, Joan
f... trn.o Mnrrtflrnl

Janice Smith, Joyce
Bcrnlce Eubank,

(

Tidwcll and Lois
I'dy. Guests attending

Cheryl Blatr, smricy
and RhondaAlford

llO or 3493 by Oct.

p.m.
Performing the double

ring ceremony was Dnvid
Bnrbrldgc of Hcrklcy, Calif ,

and Rev. Jnmcs Rodgcrs,
pastor.

The bride Is the daughter
of Dr. and Mrs Harold
Gordon Muchmore of Okla-
homa city and Rusty Is
son of Mr. and Mrs Syd
Conner.

PresentedIn marriage by
her father, the bride wore a
ivory gown with Queen Anne
bodice trimmed with chan-till- y

lace undpuffedsleeves,
The bridal veil was a
chantllly lace mantilla be-

longing to her grandmother.
The bridal bouquet was of
phalconopsisorchids with
dust pink roses, stcphanotis
nnd ivy.

Miss Nitn Vandivcr of
Houston was maid of honor
and bridesmaids were Mrs
Mark Hunsbcrgcr of Nor-

man, Okla., and Kris Taylor
of Houston. They were
dressedin dusty pink quiana
gowns with blouson bodice
and gathered necklines.

Serving as best man was
William Hudman of Post
and groomsmenwere Steve
Moore of Houston and John
Minor of Post.

Ushers were Steven nnd
Allan Muchmore, brothers
of the bride and Tony and
Randy Conner, brothers of
the bridegroom.

A reception followed the
ceremonyin the Quail Creek
Country Club.

Following a wedding trip
the couple arc residing in
Seattle, Washington.

ANNOUNCING

JEANIE ELLIOTT of Studio I, Lubbock,
fill hold a one-da- y oil painting workshop

Post Saturday, Nov. 4 tor oeginning to
students. Costs $10 withtlvanced

of materials needed. Contact
27.

the

Sponsoredby PostArt Guild

REVIVAL
leginning Wed., Oct. 18
irough Sunday,Oct. 22

REV. V. R. HAMILTON
Of Panhandle,Tex.

Evangelist

Services7:30 p. m. Nightly
9:45 a. m. Sunday

Public is Invited

Assembly of God

Church
12th and Ave. I

New Fall

Coordinates
By CenterStage

and L & K

30 OFF
Now thru Saturday

aes
220 E. Main

Ann

best

B Smb
MRS. RUSTY CONNER
(Nancy AAucf more)

Fryers amongweek's
grocery

COLLEGE STATION --
Best buys at Texas grocery
market this week include
fryer chickens, cooking
green nnd dairy "icaturcs",
Mrs. Gwendolyne Clyatt
reports.

Also, pork counters now
offer a wider range of cuts
and more attractive prices
as the seasonal supply
increases,she says.

Mrs. Clyatt is a consumer
marketing information spe--

Bake sale
on Saturday

The VFW Ladies Auxl-- "

liary will sponsor a bake
sale, Saturday, Oct. 21 at
United Supermarket, it was
decidedwhen the organi-
zation met for a regular
meeting in the VFW Hall
Oct. 3.

The proceeds from the
bakesale will-b- seffi to the
National Children's Home
for the Christmas Cheer
Fund.'

Attending the mcqtlng
were JoElla Sparlin, Dink
Borcn, Melcecy Johnston
Dorothy Burns, Glcnna
Baker, new member, Pau-

line Cheshire, and Rose--'
mary Stclzcr.

Wedding date
Is Nov. 11

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dean Medlin.
announcethe engagement
and forthcoming marriage
of 'their daughter, Deborah
Carlcne, to Jim Stevens,son
of Mrs. Grace Stevens of
Warner, Oklahoma.

Deborah is a 1974' gra-
duate of Post High School
and is employed by United
Super Markets. The pros
pective groom is employed.
uy uiu oou ionscrvauonr
Service in Pcrryton, Texas,

The wedding will bo Nov.'
11 in the Post Church ttf
Christ.

lif Austin gets
Gutenberg Bible

AUSTIN. Texas (Spl.)
copy of one of the first boks
ever printed by movablo
has been acquired W'
University of Texas, larttly
through efforts of Mne
Chancellor'sCouncil.

Printed in Mainz, Gcrmai;
in the 15th Century, 1 li! a
Gutenberg Bible, which I Is
considered a primary load-'mar- k

of civilization. Scholirs
revere the work not oily
because printing was (o
revolutionize all of education
but also because, the
putenbergis regardedos'tfie
finest example of printing
ever produced. ;

The two-volum- e set Is onjjot
only five completeGutenberg
Bibles In the U.S. The otlirs
ore at Harvard. Yale. Library
of Congress, and Pierpont
Morgan Library In New Y.tfk

DISCOUNT'
SHOES

West Side of Square

Slaton Shoe Box!

Downtown Slaton

buys
ciaist with the Texas
Agficultural Extension Ser-v-

The Texas A & M
tfyvcrslty System.

This week's price-qualit- y

trends includethe following:
' '(5ULTRY Best values

a'r : found on whole birds and
m xcd parts. Medium-siz- e

eras usually are best egg

" FRESH VEGETABLES --
C poking greens such as
H ustard,collards andturnip
It ps are good quality and
i tractively priced,
tfjln addition, carrots,
(Sgc,broccoli,corn, squash,
'ry yellow onions and
jpiaioes are wormy or
:bnsidcration,pricewisc.

DAIRY - Look for
caturcs on a variety of

ifcheeses, sour cream and
"yogurt;

H PORK Featured items
nclude several quts for
oastlng,, such. . as fresh

picnic, Boston butt and
oln-cn- d roast. Other con

siderations includequart'nr-Ioi- n

cut Into chops,shoulder
steaks and pork liver.
Smoked features include
semi-boneles- s hams, bacon
and frankfurters.
- FRESH FRUITS - Red

jand Golden Delicious apples
are now in largest supply
and prices arc trending
downwnrd slightly. Both
peach and nectarine supp

lies are winding down,
I although they are still

available.
h Pllimo nilinne rtrnnae
Ij UtlHUIIUS, UCU19 UI1U lUlllU
I- loupes are generally found
ft nt mnrlnrnrn nrlnn tntrnle
J MARKET AISLES -
i Check prices on peanut
r butter, cooking oil and

bread.
FROZEN FOOD - Many

frozen food chests highlight
complete dinners, bread
dough and ice cream.

BEEF Along with
ground beef, other beef
featuresinclude chuck roast
and steaks, round steaks
and beef liver.

ConsumerWatchwords
A quart of milk, which is

more than two pounds of
food, is a "best food
investment."

ill ju!l

Focus f f jfl

. on HomeEconomics

sewing Today's fa- -

BRICS - Selecting needles
and threads for home
sewing is more than just
picking up a package of
needlesand finding thread
to match the fabric color

Kind and size of needle
and thread necessarydc
pend upon fiber, fabric
constructionandpurposefor
stitching.

For example, in buying
needles,choose ballpoint
needles when sewing knits
and sharp needles when
sewing woven fabrics.

You shoulduse100 percent
polyester or cotton-covere- d

polyester thread for polyes-
ter or polyester blend
fabrics These threads have
elasticity and do not shrink
In washing.

Because of their Irregu-
larities, today's American-mad- e

polyester or cotton-covere-d

polyester threads
arenot sized like100 percent
cotton thread.

Consequently,larger size
(size 14 or 16) needles are
necessarywhen sewing with
this thread to prevent
breaking, tangling and un-

even tension.The eye of the
needlemust be large enough
for the largest part of the
thread to pass through.

Some Swiss-mad- e polyes-
ter threads are more
uniform in shape, and they
aresized.A fine needlemay
be used when sewing with
fine thread.

Thread for topstitching
commonlycalled buttonhole
twist, is available In polyes-
ter or cotton. It is heavier
and thicker than regular
thread. Choose the kind
which is most compatible to
the fabric beingused.A size
16 or 18 needle, used when
sewing with buttonhole
twist, allows the thread to
movethrough the eye freely
without fraying.

Swiss-mad- e cotton button-
hole twist may be prcshrunk
on the spool before used in
stitching on polyester,
polyester blends or cotton
fabrics. Cotton thread has
highcrluster than polyester.

If your machine docs not
sew with heavy threads or
buttonhole twist, use two
strands of thread for
topstltlching.

Wind some thread on a
secondbobbin and thread it
and thespool thread togeth-
er on top. Separatethe two
threadsat the tension discif
your machine hasa top
tensionregulator.

Thread both threads
through the needle. This
provides a heavier looking
topstitching than one strand
and resemblesbuttonhole
twist.

Polly Cravy Is
art show winner

The SpurArt Show was a
greatsuccessfor Mrs. Polly
Cravy.

Mrs. Cravy entered five
paintings in the Oil Still Life
division and recived five
ribbons for her efforts.
Placing first, secondand
third and received two
honorablementions.

Theart show was held this
pastweekend.

VISITS PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Dclwin

Flultt and Patrick visited
over the weekend with
Kathy's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Dohcrty and
family of Folsom, N.M.

New
A I airh WnnL- - PillniAc nnrl Dime ' 1

I Yarn In a variety of colors

x Wooden Framed Mirrors i
CeramicMiniature

i Birds, Owls, Rabbits I
and BassetMounds $

All clt "77" v

HappinessIs . . .

AND MRS. KRIS

Crystal Arnette Nichols
and Kristopher Kim Garri-
son exchanged wedding
vows Saturday night,Oct. 14

at 5 p.m. in the homeof the
bride's parents.

Elder Hulan Bass, Primi-
tive Baptist minister of
Lubbock, performed the
double ring ceremony.

Parentsof the bride arc
Mr. andMrs. Martin Nichols
and the bridegroom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Max
Garrison of Greenville,
Ohio.

The bride wore a winter
white street length dress
with matching lace trim at
the neck and sleeves. A
wedding ring belonging to
her was
tied to her bridal bouquet
and she carriedan embroi-
dered handkerchief belong
ing to her for
something borrowed and
blue.

Attending for the couple
were Miss Pam Whaley of
Lubbock and Bob Thomasof
Slaton.

Following theceremony,a
reception was held In the
bank community room.

.

The GreenThumb Garden
Club met Thursday In the
home of Mrs. Wanda Cox
with Mrs. Alma Williams
presiding over the meeting.

During the businessmeet-
ing, Mrs. Jewel Taylor and
Mrs. Martha McCiendon
were voted in as new
members. Mrs. Roberta
Herron gave a most infor-

mative program entitled
"Those Crazy Plants that
Bug the Bugs."

Refreshmentswere ser-
ved to Mmes. Marjoric
Compton,Maurine Hudman,
Shorty King, Sybil Cockrum,
Gladys Blair, Irene Mit-
chell, Ida Jones, Thclma
Eplcy, Gladys Hcndrix, Ada
Buchannan, Iva Hudman
und Mrs. Faye Mathls.

The next meeting will be
Nov. 9 In the home of Mrs.
Marjoric Compton.

"The art of pleating con-
sists in being pleased."

William Hazlitt

that sole.

412 N.

HiePpsMTeiODispalch Thursday,Oct. 19, 1971 rc 5

? JHtH

MR. GARRISON

Nichols-Garriso-n

vows readSaturday

great-grandmoth-er

grandmother

Green Ihwnkr
club meets

pleases

Crystal is a 1973 graduate
of PostHigh School and is a
secretary. Garrison attend-
ed Bowling Green Univer-
sity in Ohio.

The couple are presently
making their home in
Lubbock where both are
employed but will move to
Greenville, Ohio Nov. 1.

Out of town guestsattend-
ing the wedding were from
Abilene, Plainview, Slaton,
Tahoka, Lubbock and
Broken Arrow, Oklahoma.

rt . .1...

BusinessPhone
495-265-8

N-A- A Widths

Culture club
meeting

The Woman's Culture
Club met Oct
11 at 3 p. m. in the Woman's
Clubhousefor their regular,
meeting.

The program
Lebanon and Israel" ,wfts. .

presented by various clliB
members. Mrs. Linda Ma-lo-

gave an interesting and
informative talk on her
childhood In Beirut. The
early and modern history of
Lebanon was given by
Lillian Potts. BeulahPickett
presentedPsalm 137 and
Estclle Davis, parliamen-
tarianfor the club presented
the by-law- s and constitution
of the club andclubhouseto
members.

Hostesses Estelle Davis,
Lois Williams, and Cora
Fleming served refresh
mcnts to Bucna Bouchier,
Nita Burress, Ruby Kirk
Patrick, Linda Malouf, Lil-

lian Potts, Analue Cline-smit-h,

Loree Thaxton, Pearl
Storie, Beulah Pickett, and
Estelle Davis.

The club adjourned to
meet again Oct. 25 in the,,
club house.

PTA will meet
Monday night

The Post PTA will meet
Monday night, Oct. 23 at
7:30 p.m. In the Post High
School speechroom.

The program will be
presentedby Mrs. Cruse on
the new "DEBT" program
under way in Garza County.

All interested persons,
teachers and parents are
invited to attend.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY
On Your 3?!

Kay

Love
Karron

.uaincn'?

has

Wednesday,

"Welcomp

THtzRftl R rFLOWE R SHOP
232 EAST MAIN

After Hours
996-544- 1 or

327-531-9

El Acapuico Cafe
124 N. AVE. H POST, TEXAS

DIAL 495-367-4

Specializingin

MEXICAN FOOD
Delicious GuacomoleSalad

Also
Steaks,Hamburgersand

Fried Chicken

ORDERS TO GO

OPEN 7 A. M. TO 8:30 P. M. 6 DAYS A WEEK

-C- LOSED ON THURSDAY -

DesignerJoe Famolaremay not be a musician, but he
knows how to pick a BANtjp. Choosethe GET-U- P for a
higher note of fashlpb and to top off your favorite
ensemble.Now you, too, can make the kind of music

the

Broadway

Walnut,

la postet

$36.90

i
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STATE CAPITAL

HIGHLIGHTS

By LyndeHWiHiami

TEXAS PRESSASSOCIATION

AUSTIN A new Austin-b;sc- d

group headedby for-

mer TexasAttorney General
Waggoner Carr is gearing
up for a statewide fight to
check taxes and government
spending.

Carr announcedherehun-

dreds of invitations have
been sent to citizens and
groups over Texas in an ef-

fort to form a ng

organizationdedicatedto fis-

cal responsibility and econ-
omy.

Acknowledging a kinship
to California's "Proposition
13" crusade for a property
tax rollback. Carr said the
Texas 13 of Travis Coun-

ty" group is interestedin all
kinds of tax cuts.

"We find the situation is

now so out of hand that
wc cannot turn the tide in-

dividually." said Carr. "The
job is now so massive that
so long as we act individual-
ly, we remain ineffective,
confusedand frustrated. We
will organize in order to be
heard. Wc shall not rest un-

til our government returns
its spendingand taxing to a
level of sanity and reason-

ableness."
Goals of 'Texas 13" in

the 1979 legislature include:

A "reasonablebut strict
ceiling" on stategovernment
spending, with no increase
for the next two yean be-

yond available revenues
from existing tax sources,
and return to taxpayers of
any surplus funds beyond
current revenues.

No new state taxes for
the next two years, and a
constitutional requirement
that a two-thir- record vote
of the entire House and
Senatebe necessaryto pass
future tax bills.

A constitutional amend-
ment giving Texas voters
the right to initiate and veto
legislation at stateand local
levels.

Creation of a blue rib-

bon commission of citizens
to investigatewaste and ex-
cessive bureaucracy'in state
government.

More Income Coal
A committee studying

moneymanagementwill rec-
ommendsubstantialchanges
In. state-- Investment practices
aimed at increasing govern-nie- nt

income $30 to $50
million a year.

Rep. Frank Hartung. fol-

lowing a committee session
hire, said he it sfill far from
satisfied with the state's re-

turn on deposited funds by
the StateTreasury.

Treasurer Warren G.
Harding told the Money
ManagementCommitteethat
the treasury department has
efirnod an alitlmc high of
S 17.76 million in deposi-
tary Interest during his

The income in-

creasedby $27.7 million or
30.8 per cent over the previ-
ous fiscal year.

Hordingalso toldthe com-
mittee an average of 937
per sent of more ,'han
SjW4 billion In statedeposits
effrned Interest during the
kijjt ftsoal year, and the state
depository board has raised
(he fotereftt rates on state
dejWHU ftam six to Qvan
iuhI a half per cent in four
tfcggjrs ln latt October.

Hurtling said he expects
the conimlttco to recom-
mend competitive interest
bidding, a requirement that
a "maximum amount of
state deposits be placed at
interest in Texas banks and
that state Jnvestmcntrbe
permitted To' US. Upiury
Ufa ami ethr goverfTJW
iSairlllas.

Law Blamed
. A new "speedy trial" has

eonfmod prosecutorsand
district attorneys in

Sn Antonio and Wichita
(litis to dismiss easesagainst
st$ aceusedfelons.
"The faw allows the state

130 days to try fejbny
ehargoe.

Cases wore dismissed in
San Anfonto and WfSMta

Ill when prosecutors
they were .not

ready lor trial when (hey
vwr MHShlii to pre
w4uieseM . . .

e Key.

1 Courts Speak
: The Owirt f Crlmtrial

Ajiniate is studying an ut
um eoMlHikfwn(y of
Dm ttnaiiy trials Mir After

hearing oral arguments last
week.

The StateSupreme,Court
upheld dismissal of two
Pasadena policemen for
planting a gun along the
path of a fleeing theft sus-

pect.
The high court turned

down another effort of a
Houston television reporter
to stop a Na?i telephone
recording that offered a
bounty for non-white- s.

The Supreme Court also
ordered El Paso'scity water
company to supply a restau-

rant nearby In New Mexico,
and concludeda Port Arthur

CREA

family didn't . move fast
enough to enjoin leaking
sewer gas from a municipal
sewer system.

Public employees, the Su-

preme Court held in a Cor-
pus ChriMl cuSc. arc entitled
to presentgrievancesthrough
a non-striki- organization.

Texas Municipal League
and Houston filed suit to
reverse a Public Utility
Commission decision order-
ing $31 million in city fran-
chise taxes on telephone
services included only on
bills of customers within
city limits.

AG Opinions
Local school districts arc

not authorized to pay re-

quired employee contribu-
tions to the Teacher Retire-

ment System. Attorney
General John Hill said.

In anotherrecentopinion,
Hill concluded a commis-
sioners court has "reason-
able discretion" to permit
payment of office expenses
for official court reporters.

11

mm - t byYM

V " " Bflfe
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Hearing Begins

The Public Utility Com-

mission Inst week began
hearing testimonyin Hous-

ton Lighting and Power
$174.9 million

rate Increase request.
PUC staff members

a $40.5 million
increase with a 1 3,8 per
cent return on equity.

Short Snorts
The of Pub-

lic Safety expressedserious
concern about a traffic
death toll which has jumped
1 1 per cent over last year
and an increase in violent
crimes.

Texas AHL-CI- O Exccu-tiv-c

Doard announcedunan-

imous opposition to the tax
relief amendment on the
November 7 ballot because
it would grant tax breaksto
corporate farms, ranches
and timber interests.

The
Indian Reservationnear Liv-

ingston proposesto adminis
ter its own federal grants.

L

At

including manptnff training.

funds.
Not all homc6icr will,

get relief from' thlialcs tax
nn utilities this mdrh. It all

dependson the Ml

ir the cvclc Is Sept

October 25. tlic ta
paid through Oct
11.11 ir the hillinc

iber 25--

.wist be
cr 25.
riod is

October 3, the

tax went off OctobtiJ.

Joe Carter, vctcn chair-

man of the
died Ifce last

week.

A House select commit-

tee .suggested countw be
given an option whepr to
pick grand at raidom
or through the old commis-

sion system. I
Ilob E. Bradley i new

dlrcctg of
the Texas State Boail of
Public

A Democratic candiatcs'
ticket tour of 15 Otitral
and East Texas citfo is
scheduled October 20--J.

aWBWBaaafjBjBMpaaBaWBBaawlB

OR

KMSJL

CORN

BEAN'

iiTT

Company's

rec-

ommended

Department

Alabama-Coushatt- a

TcxaWatcr
Commission,

administrative

Accountancy.

x r1 iM jJ

MAXWELL HOUSE

FINE FARE SALTWE

f

cycle.

juries

By FLKTA WALLS
Sunday services were

brought to us by Kent-Mnxs- on

and n Rroup from
TexasTech. Tito group song
for us nml then served
homemade cookies nnd
punch to nil the residents.
Next week's services arc
scheduled to be by the
Nnzorcnc Church with Kcv. .

Philip Daniels officiating.
Wo are glnd to hnve Mrs.

Mabel Barkerback at home
after her hospital stay. She
seems to feel much better.

Wc areall sorry to hearof
the death of Mrs. Shirley
Wise's son. Shirley used to
cook for us. Our heartsand
prayersare with her during

Shaklee

200 CI t

and
CALL 495-204- 4

COFFEE
COLiMEiAL wligkeie

FLOUR

UNCMIS

Vitamins
Minerals

FARE APPLE

FACIAL

Ptij... Hihod in Tg75Qi,T

her time of grief.
Visitor this pastweek at

Twin Cedars were Mr. and
Mrs JO. Mosler. Inez
McGrcw, Lucille Walker,
Roberta Horron, Fern
Strange, Gus and Mary
Shcrlll, Don Neumann,
Frank Bostlck, Ruby Bos-tic-

Donril Nelson and
Carla. Shirley Bland, Sybil
Cockrum, Eddie Brltncll,
Amy Ault and Carla Bilbo.

1

25 LI.

EE

Thn '.

495 3050, 3051

OPEN

POST CONCRETE CO.

West Ith and Ave. U

(Hifihway 380)

For ALL Your Concrete Htedj

BENNY HUGHCS

NOW

4pice?
t . I. n.ltil . 1

Ik t

'" I. .1,1 . ,
IH IIkIi.jI.,,),.,
Ml JIlJ ,MU ,

"H7 VALUE

ONLY $
WHi El eh In Gtocwy fWum

Hi. CAM

IAS

$39
449

PETERPAN 1
CRUNCH Y fit CREAMY

PEANUT BUTTER "1 49

CRACKERS -- 39

auce .31
SPRAY CRAWKRRY JUKE amA

:OCKTAIL 1 "
wneurJ WMISHIf IS HM.5r MtlXESAHAM12V,az. SJKSSJtSNAPS 198Z.

COOKIES 89
SUfAREAM CUT

YAMS k 69
KlIINIX

TISSUE
ajafjafjajaiej n I

LHMHU 120Z. 4479

IV VI. ami
TYUNtOL

MmTHOlATB
1 OZ. JAR

1
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HI, backstax raltof
hlrimmHmt7

111 Dai'U1, ww
Nov. 7 togroat opportunity

kAeVa got a

;

'

S In Texas. I'm urging evwyona to vote
J, the proposed constitutional arrwid- -

nont to alve tax row
ii" - w i

our (armors anu

5. and eicrcriy.

Mils amonaiiiBiii
idopted.lllDereauyw
ako the lead in in
1979 legislature o m- -

ow through on mis nrsi

step.

D7
BRJ 7BsVEj

OIIVIIILI
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L,bv JOhn MillCifnp.gn rood Low.H titxtmifm T.Miuitr

lBfOfBldg auiw

C'ompIctcrHeiii!
4Pc Cerealboup o.yy

9" VegetableBowl 5.9,9
12" Chop Plate 7.99
Sugarand Creamer 7.99
CoffeeTea Server 11.99
Gravy Boat with Stand 6.99
Covered Oven Casserole12.99
Salt and Pepper 4.99

ii i

Jin mm

FILTERS fl9e
CREAMER
BEANS. : 3isauce ;e 1.41

COUNTRY

BONELESS

lU SOLNIS
I Wi.BfJ COUNTRY STYLE

FINE FARE

BILL

SDDV

SKEETEH 8IIEDD

Joanri wnnls your person-
al news. Call yours to
495-281-

CoveredButter Dish
10" Oval Baker
13" Oval Platter
2 Pc. Mugs (footed)
2 Pc. Soup Bowl
Cookie Jar
Battery Clock

PORK

ROAST
STYLE

Bn

,4

A lovo fund has been
startedthis week for Skcctcr
Jo Shcdd,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Shcddof Seminole.

The fund has beenstarted
by the Church of God of

to help defray
and medical

expenses,during Skccier's
six month visit to Health
Sciences Hospital in Lub-
bock for treatment of
Leukemia.

Containers have been
placed in businessplaces
and oilfield offices, or may
be made to Pastor Steve
Couch at 703 Wdst 12th.

Skccter is the
of Mr. and Mrs.

Emmctt Shcdd.
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Funeral services for Mrs.
JohnnieHall, 90, of Dalhart,
and a former resident of
Pleasant Valley and Garza
County, were held Tuesday,
Oct. 19 in the Lubbock
Methodist Churchat 2 p. ni.
with burial in Southland's
cemetery.

Mrs. Hall died
following a lengthy illness.
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Survivors include n sister,
Mrs. Eula Evans of Post; a
brother, Edgar Spcncc of
Los Angeles, Calif., two
sons, Paul of Dalhart and
Spenceof Sorum,S. D.; and
one daughter. Mrs, Wanda
Sampsonof Cupertino,Calif.

Classified ads get fast
results. Try one. You'll like
it.
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Gas fuel costs jump

times in decade
Natural gas costs

Public Service Co.i
nine times as much for use
as fuel today as it did ten
years ago, Cliff Morrow of
Amarillo. SPS plant training
and safety supervisor, .told
Post Tuesday.

Gas which cost 19 cents
per thousand cubic feet a
decade ago now costs the
utility firm $1.05.

Morrow gave Hotarians a
short talk on how the utility
firm was converting its
generating plants to coal
instead of gas and after the
talk showed slides of the
step by step process of

d electricity.
He coal roughly

costs only two-third- s as
muchas gas,but coal plants
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cost two and one-ha- lf tjmcs
the cost of a natural gas;
plant and requires two and:
one-hal- f times as many
workers to operate.

He said becauseof its
availability, most clcctrica)
utility firms arc converting
from natural gas to coal.
The problem of the nuclear
power plant is that It takes
five years just to get all the
government permits to
build, he explained.

SouthwesternPublic Ser-
vice has six trains which
bring 10,000 tons of coal per
train to its new Panhandle
coal .fueled plant. They are
unloadedautomatically In 30
minutes or less.

Two other Southwestern
Public Service officials,
Floyd Starks of Lubbock,
plant manager of Jones
Station and Bill Cartwright
of Dumas,plant manager of
the Moore County plant,
were guests of the Rotary
Club for the program.

HOSPITAL HUES

Those admitted to Garza
Memorial Hospital since
Tuesdayof last week were

Mabel Barker, medical
Tammye Holly, medical
Danny Shaw Jr., pedia-

trics
Estellc Fraga,surgical
Arlcne Kennedy, obstetri-

cal
Benny Kennedy,medical
Hcttic Holly, medical
Leroy Holly, medical
Robert Pearce, medical
JaniceElmore, obstetrical
JessieRoberts, medical
Rocky Jay, medical
KennethMusgrave, medi-

cal
Myria Morales, pediatrics
RoseAdams, medical
Kelly Mason, medical
Jo Thomas, medical
Judy Guerrero,obstetrical
Joyce Odom, medical
Ed Zintgraff, medical
Tecna Fink, obstetrical

Dismissed
Willie Bartlett
Lola Knowlcs
Clemmie Lusk
Maria Anzaldua
Danny ShawJr.
nobcrt Pearce
Rocky Jay
Kenneth Musgrave
Mabel Barker
Myria Morales
Arlenc Kennedy
Estella Fraga
Jo Thomas '

Rose Adams
Kelly Mascn
Lois Childs
Janice Elmore
Ed Zintgraff
Benny Kennedy '
Judy Guerrero
Gregorio Rodriquez

" ''Tammye Holly4
Lee Roy Holly

t1 xwtsr

The numberof young peo-
ple 18 24 yearsold employed
in 1974 was 19.3 million. The
U.S. Bureau of Labor Statis-
tics predicts that by 1990
that number will fall to 17.G

million.

It's Our
27th

Anniversary

In Business
In Post

A large segment
of the oil Industry
is composed of
independent busi-
ness men, like
ourselves, working
In a very highly
competitive field
to make America
bigger and better.

CAYLOR'S
Shell

Service
301 S. Broadway

'
!



Cliff has 'big night' but Slaton wins, 21-1-4

147 yards, two tds

for senior
Cliff Kirkpatrick had the

finest game of his high
school career at Slaton
Friday night as he gained
147 yards in 19 carries and
scored two touchdowns.

But the Tigers had more
overall firepower and pulled
it out 21-1- 4 in the annual
shootoutbetweenthe two
long-tim- e rivals.

On the night of Friday the
13th the scoring difference
was a blocked Post punt
which the Tigers recovered
on Post's oneyard line and
immediately converted into
their secondtouchdown.

All the scoring was
crammed into the first half.
The Lopes broke on top with
thefirst score.Slatonrallied
to put three tds on the board
in succession.

Then Kirkpatrick swept
right end, toughed it out as
three Tiger tacklers
bounced offhim, and broke
into the clear down the east
sidelinefor 76 yards and the
final score of the game.

There was 3:57 left on the
first half clock at the time.

The second half was a
defensivestruggle with the
Lopes posingonly one minor
early threat. The Tigers
driving were stopped once
on the Post 11 and were on

Post five as the game ended
trying to hold onto the ball.

Post had problems with
both its passingand kicking
games on offense and the
defensehad trouble getting
Slaton's 188-pou- sopho-
more fullback, JesseTitus,
tackled. Titus slashed for
117 yards on 18 carries as
Slaton piled up 288 yards
rushing for 20 first downs.

The Lopes defensive unit
put a quick stopper on the
Tiger sweeps but Slaton
backs ran for big yardage
inside behindhard blocking.

The Post passing game
was simply a case of
Quarterback Ranee Adkins
throws being droppedwhen
he was on targetand of his
not being on target enough.

One of the pluses for the
Lopes was the constant
cheering and encourage-men-t

from a big Post crowd
which followed the club
north.

Early in the first period.
DefensiveBack Mike Macy
intercepted Slaton quarter-
back Ricky Davis's first
pass on the Post 45 and
returned it to the Tigers' 46
to set up Post's initial
touchdown.

runner
STATISTICS

POST SLATON
8 First Downs 20

201 Net Yds. Rushing 2?Q

2 of 12 Passes,Comp. lof9
19 Yds. Passing 25
1 PassesInt. By 1

Punts,Ave.
4-- Penalties,yds. 4--

4-- 1 Fumbles-Los-t 0

The Lopes scored in five
running playswith Kirk-
patrick picking up 14 to the
20 on a fourth and one
situationat the Slaton34. On
the next play, Kirkpatrick
took a pitch right, cut back
in to race20 yards without a
hand being laid on him.

That was only 2 minutes
and 48 seconds into the
action.CenterLeslie Looney
toed the conversion kick
from placement.

Slatonthendrovefrom the
next kickoff 72 yards in 10

running plays with Titus
getting 55 of them and the
last eight up the middle for
the tally. Davis then passed
to End Darryl Heinrich for a
two-poi- conversion to put
Slaton in front 8-- 7 with 5:33
left in the opening quarter.

The Lopes failed to get
rolling after the kickoff and
with fourth and four on the
Post 20, Bryan Compton
went back to kick. The
center snap was low and
three Tigers broke through
to block the kick and
recover on the Post one-yard-li-

Davis slipped in on a
keeper for the second
touchdown. He tried to pass
and then run the conversion
points across but was
tackled short of the goal
line. That made it 14-- 7 with
3:35 still left in the first.

The two teams exchanged
kicks beforeSlatonsetup on
its 43 after a 27-ya-

Compton kick. Tailback
Michael Whaley, another
sophomore,broke loose for
23 yards to a first on the
Post 35.

Three running olavs
pickedup a first on the Lope
25. Davis swept left end for
11, gotsevenon the next try,
and Mike White, another
Slatonback, barreled up the
middle on a draw for the
third Slaton touchdown.

Titus converted after this
one

After an exchange of
kicks, David broke away on
a 33-ya- run to a first on
the Post 27, but the Lopes

WmW into

Pate 8

OP says5AA crazy
The Old Prognosticator

made more sensethis week

than his game predictions
have to date when he

dug in and held for downs
taking the ball on their own
24.

In comesKirkpatrick and
puts Post back in the game
with his 76 yard dazzlcr
around right end. Looney
converts and its 21-1- 4.

Slaton drove the next
kickoff to a fourth down on
the Post 22 with 27 seconds
in the half. Titus tried a 39
yard field goal which simply
didn't get there and was off
targetanyway.

Post took the third period
kickoff to its 29 and on the
second play Wingback
Bobby Finch slipped
through tackle on a quick
handoff, broke into the clear
and ran 65 yards before
losing the race for the goal
line andbeingdraggeddown
from behindon the Slaton3.

A flag was thrown for a
Postclip on the long run and
Post wound up after a

rd walkoff with a first
on the Slaton 41. Post got it
to the Slaton 26 on an

fourth down pass to
End Dale Redman, but the
Tigers dug in and held for
downs on their 22. That was
the only scoring threat for
Post in the final half.

After an exchange of
kicks, Post lost the ball on a
fumble on Its own 34. Slaton
drove to the Post 11 where
the Lopes held as the fourth
period opened.

Postgot out to Its 44 aided
by an interference
on a pass penalty against
theTigers on a play in which
End Jeff Williams was hurt
on an early hit trying to
make thecatch.

The two teams exchanged
kicks before Slaton started
on its own 44 and literally
ran out the clock on 10
running plays winding up
first and goal to go on the
Post five-yar- d stripe as time
expired.

Serving Garza's

Oil Industry
With

Fas-Lin-e for Flow Lines
Water Lines

' TransportTrucks for Water
or Oil Hauling
Pump Trucks
Frac Tank

Hill & Hill, Inc.
D. C. (Billy) HILL

i DIAL :

; 2871 or 2896

Clairemont Highway
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pointed to the "Craty
balance" of District 5AA
this season.

In the eight-tea-m district
just about everybody is
capable of bushwashlng
anybodyelse.

Comparativescoresmean
practically nothing. For
example,Seminole'sIndians
two weeks ago whipped
Roosevelt's Eagles by a

margin. Yet state-rank- ed

Tahoka only mana-
ged a nt margin last
Friday night while Seminole
was getting devestated at
Denver City's homecoming
27 to 7 after the Post club
hadblankedthe Big Red the
weekend before some-
thing which Isn't done very
often.

TheOld Prog saysthere is
no future to grid picking in
this "crazy district" this
year.

After limping home with
four right In seventries last
Friday night, the O.P.
finally managedto shovehis
seasonalpercentageover
the .600 mark to a bare
.610 to the exact.

With considcable mis-

givings, ( editor's note
probably "misses"would be
a more accurateterm), the
Old Prog offers these
carefully madeselections
with his choices in capital
letters (Editor's note to
glorify his mistakesthat is) :

Cooper at POST. Neither
team has a high scoring
offense and both have lost
every game but one this
year.The difference will be
the running of Cliff Kirkpa-
trick who has scored all of
Post's four touchdowns to
date.

FLO YD ADA at Lockney.
Tliis one matches two 4AA

rivals for what well could be
the 4AA crown. The Horns
have a rugged defense,but
the Whirlwinds have too
much offenseand a knack
for winning the close ones.

AbUene Wylie at COLO-

RADO CITY. The Wolves
heldonto the ball better last
week and scored eight
touchdowns. They are not
likely to loseagainuntil they
go to CoahomaNov, 10 for
the district 6AA title show-

down. And then they may
comeout on top providing
they can hold onto the ball.

Denver City at SLATON.
The Tigers' sophomorefull-

back, d JesseTitus
was a better runner against
Post than was Tailback
Jerry Hill of the Big Red,
thoughnot by much. That is
about the difference
betweentwo clubs thatblock
well but do not pass very

for us
much

4. wLl

Th Post (Tex.) DNich

effectively. There shouldbe
somepoints on both sidesof
the scoreboard and very
little difference in the
number.

Seminole at TAHOKA.
Actually the Indians have
broken out of a long losing
streak, mostly td AAA clubs,
only against Roosevelt
and although the Bulldogs
defense doesn't appear so
potent their attackis simply
great providing they too
can hangonto the pigskin, a
mistake which cost them
their only seasonalloss.

Rooseveltat FRENSHIP.
The Tigers should pick the
Eagles on the basis of
maybe the district'sstoutest
defense.But don't forget
thoseEagles rang up three
touchdowns against Tahoka
last week. But they've been
hammered hard two weeks
in a row and that has a
certain effect.

Hereare the scoresof last
week's games in which the
Old Prog barely escapedas
"a winner" with the O.P.'s
selectionsin capital:.

Slaton 21, POST 14.

Denver City 27, SEMI-
NOLE 7.

FRENSHIP 28, Cooper 0.
TAHOKA 38, Roosevelt21.
Lockney 7, DIMMITT 0.
FLOYDADA 19, Welling-

ton 14.
COLORADO CITY 54,

Ballinger 0.

Big night
for Price
Wingback Ronnie Price

scored14 pointsfor the Post
freshmen here last Thurs-
day night against the Slaton
frosh,but the visitors scored
twice that many for a 28-1- 4

victory.
Slaton got touchdowns in

eachof the first two periods
before Post cranked up and
drove 60 yards for their first
score with Price slicing
across from the one.

He ran the extrasover too
to make the score 14 to 8 for
Slaton at the Intermission.

Slaton punchedover their
third touchdownin the third
period before Price broke
loose 51 yards on an end
sweepto narrow the margin
to 22 to 14.

The visitors got their
clincher score In the fourth.

Also, In the fourth Post
drove to the Slaton eight
before losing the ball on
downs.

"We're Improving every
gameand we'reproud of all
our kids." Coach Lane
Tannehlll told The Dispatch.

Our Salute . . .

To Garza County's

Oil Men

01 Is a mighty important Industry
all. It's spraad our ovar so

arta It's hard to raallzt how
much it dots Includt. Wt congratu-lat- a

you oil man on tha vital
aconomlc contribution you art
making tvtry day to our cammunlty.

Pinkies--

1
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Lopes seek to get back

race against Cooper
Coach Jackie Brownd's

Post Antelopes will enter-

tain the Cooper Pirates in
Antelope Stadium Friday
night in a 5AA game witha
7:30 p.m. kickoff.

The Lopes will be seeking
to bounceback Into the thick
of the district race after a
tough 21 to 14 loss at Slaton
Friday night.

The Lopescameout of the
hard game with the Tigers
in reasonablygood physical
condition. Only Chuck
Black, offensive tackle, of
the regulars is a doubtful
starterdue to a knee Injury.

End Jeff Williams who
was taken out of Tiger
Stadium in an nmbuiance
Friday night took the ride
only as a precautionary
measureafter being really
shook up on a passplay.

After an examination at
Slaton's Mercy Hospital, he
was releasedandbrought on
home. He will be ready to
play against the Pirates.

Coach Brownd said he got
a jolt on his neck and had
had a previous head injury
thus the care taken.

Cooper Is described by
Coach Brownd as an im-

provedball clubover its 1977

edition.

Slaton whips
Post JVs 21--6

Post's junior varsity club
bowed to Slaton in Antelope

r Stadium last Thursday
night, 21 to 6, as the visitors
went ahead in the second
period and stayed in front
the rest of the way.

Slaton put together a
60-ya- scoring drive in the
second period and kicked

Othe extra point lor a. 7-- p

jhalftlme lead,
3 Post gbt its touchdown
early in the third when it
drove 60 yards with Full-
back Barry Wyatt going the
final 16 yards for the
marker.An attemptto take
the lead with a two-poi- nt

conversion failed.
Slaton got its second

touchdownalso in the third
period on a 70-ya-rd pass
play. In the fourth, they put
the final pointson the board,
driving 40 yards after
recovering a Post fumble.
After each of these touch-
downs they kicked the extra

No. 71

No. 21

Ho. 42

No. SI

N. 71

The Indians have a new
conch in Tommy Boyd,
former first assistantat
Slatonwho spent lastseason
with Coach Bobby Davis at
Calallcn. Consequently, the
Indians" are running a slot I

attack very similar to that
used by the Slaton Tigers
last Friday night.

ljuartcrback Dwaync
Pounds, a r, is a

Middle School

Post'sMiddle School grld-dc- rs

swept a doubleheadcr
from Slaton at Slaton last
Thursday night.

The seventhgradersrang
up n 22--0 victory and the
eighthgradersfollowed with
an 8-- 0 triumph In a tough
defensivestruggle.

Melton Williams sparked
the seventh graderswith
two sparkling touchdown
runs.

In the first period, he
zipped 40 yards around
right end for the touchdown
and then dived across for
the two conversionpoints.

Slaton had too many
players on the field on the
next kickoff and with the
penalty, Post kicked off into
the end zone where Slaton
tried to run it out and made
it only to the four.

Nose guard Daniel Gon-

zales recovered a Slaton
fumble at thatpoint.to setup
Post'ssecondtouchdown.
JamesBrown scored on a
quarterback sneak on the
first play but the extras
failed.

In the second period,
Williams intercepted a 'Sla-
ton passand raced 7ff yards
to the final touchdown!
Brown then passed to
Williams for the extra
points.

With a 22--0 intermission

points.
Post had a touchdown in

the fourth called back when
a clipping penalty was
called on
followed a
completion.

the run which
pass

Thenext start for the local
JVs will be against Cooper
at Cooper at 7:30 p.m.
tonight.
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Little Ford Guy's

Used Car Specials

76 V2fi

$4495

77 Cutlass
2-D-r. $5595

78 F-1- 50 Super
Cab $7,595

77 Monarch 4-D-r.

Ghia $5195

78 T-Bi- rd

$6395
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$4995 J
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76 Impala 4-D- r.

$4,195
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77 LTD

$4,995
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Wlngback Cliff Klrkpatrlck turns corrwr on his 76 yard touchdowndashagainst
Slaton In secondquarter.

POST ANTELOPES VS.
4t

-
After two tough road gamts which they divided with

traditional foes Denver City and Slaton,the PostAntelopes will
play host Friday night in Antelope Stadium to the Cooper
Pirates.

Both teams havethe samerecords with one victory apiece
and four losses at the season'shalfway mark.

Since the teams haven't as yet played the same foes,
comparativescoresare no factor.

The Lopes havegiven good accountof themselvessince the
district season opened.

Post will be out to put their , seconddistrict wirv on the
board Friday night. They aren'tout of the 'by any
means.The league is pretty well equal and it's hard to guess
who will do it to whom the following week.

Oct. 19

Stadium

:30 p.m. Post 7th gradersvs.
Cooper

:30 p.m. Post 8th gradersvs.
Cooper

If . .

Dairy Queen

V

-
k.

COOPER PIRATES

MopB Stadkm 7.30 P.M. Friday, October 20

distrJcjBrace"

Other Games Tonight,

Antelope

THESE POSTMERCHANTS ARE BACKING POSTTO . .
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Higgmbotham-Bartle-tt

Harold Lucas Motors
Lonc's Fxxnn

ii WVUUIJ w II Up
ince-Fin-a Service
Sentry SavingsAssociation
Handy Hardware &

Oil Field Sunnlies '

H&M Const, ft nirt Hnnfr
E. Cox Lumber fin I rid

B&B Liquor ?

hftrHan' r

At Cooper

4f

5:30 p.m. Post Freshmenvs.
Cooper

7:30 p.m. Post JVs jrs. ...Cooper

ft 4

'i

WIN.
Western Auto

Harmon's Hamburger
Hut-Arca- de

Hundley's
Shirley's Long Branch Bar

Caprock TV

Tom Power, Insurance
Wacker's

Postex Plant
Post InsuranceAgency
United Super Markets
Mason's Garage
Wilson Brbs. Chevron

Station & Garage
Southland Butane-P-ost

Dr. Charles M.cCook

S&S Cabinet Shop

Defensive Back Carlos Varela makesa clean open field tackle of a Slaton
runner In the gameat Slaton Friday night.

Double R Beauty Bar

Lott's White Auto

Terry's Togs

damon's Restaurant
Jae's
JusticeMasonFuneral Home

Palmer Well Service Inc.

Happiness Is

Palmer Oil Field Const.

Howell's Phillips 66

Terry's Tire Shop

Bob Collier Drug

Texas Electric

D. C. Hill Butane

FrancesL. Cam-p-

Texaco Wholesale

WellTech, Inc.

y A

J

Trends for Men

County Judge Giles Dalby

Terry's Texaco
Jay's Chemicals
III J I"" aX fM atf m mm ma anuuuidii rurnuure uo. I
Starkey Oil Field Services
Syd Wyatt, Oil Properties
First National Bank

Strawn Transport & Acid

Taylor Tractor & Equip.
Mayor Giles McCrary

The Post Dispatch
Guy's

Lawrence Welding-Foste-r's

DiscountAuto Parts
Dr. B. E. Young
Fashion Cleaners

I
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Public Notice

BID NOTICE
Sealed bids will be

received by the Post Com-
munity Housing Association
for performing the work as
set forth in the plans and
specifications for the con
struction of 10 units of rural
rental housing in Post,
Texas.

Bids will be received no

r

909--3

later than 2 d. m. CST
Thursday, Nov. 16, 1978, at
the community room of the
First National Bank of Post.

Plansandspecifications
areavailable for $50 a set at
the office of the architect,
Whitakcr & Hall, Architects
& Engineers, 2333 50th St.,
Lubbock, Tex. 79412.

2tc 1012

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME
Presents

A uminn hnt tnmnnrnd
REPENTHIVE army officer struck a
young private, noted for his courage The privato.
feeling the insult deeply, didn't return tho blow, but
said, "I will make you repent it." Later, during n
heated battle, the private w on officer, wounded
andseparatedfrom his company, trying to force his
way through the enemieswho surroundedhim. The
private, recognizing tho sameyoung officer, rushed
to his assistance,and together they fought their way
to their own lines Trembling with emotion, the
officer grasped the hand of the soldier and in
gratitude said. "Noble rnanl What a return for an
insult so carelessly given!" The soldier shook tho
officer's hand and with a smile said, "I told you I'd
makeyou repent it " From then on they wore close
friends.

puiiuc BBMVICa

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Ida Frances Mcnsch
Redman

you are to
appearby filing a written
answer to the
petition at or before 10

o'clock a.m. of the first
Monday after the
of 42 days from the date of
issuanceof this Citation, the
samebeing Monday the 6th
day of A.D.,
1978, at or before 10 o'clock
a.m., before the
District Court of Garza
County, at the Court House
in Post, Texas. Said plain-
tiff's petition was filed on
the 25th day of
1978. the file number of said
suit being No. 3394. The
namesof the parties in said
suit arc:

Clifford JamesRedman
as and

Ira Frances Mcnsch Red-
man as

The nature of said suit
being as
follows, to wit:

SUIT FOR DIVORCE
If this Citation is not

served within 90 days after
the date of its issuance,it
shall be returned unserved.

Issued thisthe 25th day of
A D. 1978.

Given under my hand and
sea' if said Court, at office
in Post,Texas,this 25th day

A MACHINE FOR ALL SEASONS

HEAT PUMP

YOUR CONSTANT COMPANION
HEATING & COOLING EFFICIENCY

No matterwhat theweatheroutside,theheatpumpworks quiet-
ly . . . . . . to keepyour family
SinceIt pulls much of its heatright out of thin air, the heatpump ac-
tually savesenergyas It works. In fact, It delivers as much as two
units of heat for every oneheatunit ol It uses.Costsare
thelowestof any electricheatingcoolingsystemavailable.

For year'roundheatingandcooling theheatpumpIs
yourconstantclimate control

Call us today for more

BOUTMWiTBBN

GREETING:
commanded

plaintiff's

expiration

November,

Honorable

September,

petitioner

Respondent.

substantially

September,

FOR

efficiently automatically comfortable.

electricity

efficiency,
companion.

Information.

of SeptemberA.D., 1978.
Carl Cederholm

Clerk
Court: GarzaCounty,Texas

By Joy Orr, Deputy
He 8
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I, Ullllc Windham Tax
Assessor-Collecto-r for the
Post ISD, in accordance
with the provisions of
Section 20.03 (c) of the
Texas Education Code pub-

lish the tax rate which was
adopted by the Board of
Trustees of tho POST ISD.
That rate Is as follows:

$1,274 per $100 of assessed
value.

Billie Windham
Tax Assessor-Collecto- r

2tc 105

NOTICE OF ELECTION
To the RegisteredVoters of
the County of Garza,Texas.

Notice is hereby given
that the polling placeslisted
below will beopenfrom 7:00
a.m. to 7:00 p.m. November
7, 1978 for voting in the
General Election for the
purpose of. Electing
members of the United
States Congress, members
of the Legislature, state,
district, county, and pre-

cinct officers andsubmitting
(9) proposed Constitutional
Amendments.

Giles W. Dalby
County Judge

LOCATIONS OF POLLING
PLACES:

Precinct 1, Presbyterian
Church; Precinct 2, South-

land School; Precinct 3,
First National Bank; Pre-

cinct 4, Justlccburg School;
Precinct 5, Close City
Community Center; Pre-
cinct 6, Graham Community
Center; Precinct 7, High
School Library; Precinct 8,

Junior High School Library;
Precinct 9, Lorenzo Alexan-

der Bldg. 2tc 10-1- 9

AVISO DE ELECCION
A los Votantcs registrados
del Condado de Garza,
Texas:
Notifiquese por la prcscnte
que los sitios de votacion
indicados abajo sc abriran
desde 7:00 a.m. hasta las
7:00 p.m. el 7 de Noviembre
de 1978 para votar en la
elcccion General con el
proposlto de: Elcglr Micm-bro- s

del Congrcso, de los
Estados Unidos, miembros
dc la Legislatura, oficiales
deestado,dc los distritos, dc
los condados,y lbs prccln
tos, y dc someter (9)
enmiendaspropucstas a la
constitucion.

Giles W. Dalby
Juczdel Condado

DIRECCIONES DE LOS
SITIOS DE VOTACION:
I'reclnto 1, Eglisia Presby-
terian; Precinto 2, Escuela
de Safra; Precinto 3, Banco
dePost; Precinto 4, Escuela
de Justlccburg; Precinto 5,
Close City Community Cen-

ter; Precinto 6. Community
CenterdeGraham; Precinto
7, Lcbrcria de la Escuela
Grandede Post; Precinto 8,
Lcbrcria dc la Escuela
Junior High; Precinto 9, El
Idcficlo de Lorenzo Alexan-

der. 2tcifki9

t took astronautsabout
throedays to get to tho moon;
at that rate, it would take
878,000 years to reach the
closeststar,ProximaCentauri.

HATS OFF TO GARZA OILMEN
This Oil ProgressWeek!

Post andGarza County have beenfortunateIndeedto have so many fine oil folks
strengtheningour economy and working together to make this community a
better place to live.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

'Harold LucasMotors

Post InsuranceAgency

Conversion
to computer
"During the past two

weeks General Telephone
customershaveexperienced
difficulties in placing km

distance calls," O.D.
Hearnc, Brownfield division
manager, said.

General's South-fHe- 4s

andPanhandlecommunities
long distance service
switches through South-
western Bell's Lubbock
office, which had a major
conversion to a computer-

ized toll switching system
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Oct. 1.

The advanced technolo-
gical system, designed to

provide faster and more
:llabl long distance ser-

vice, Md have some bugs
during tho first few weeks,

"When these problems are
long distance

AGENCY J

485 3050. 3051

Tut tiuvtitns, m'of." i

ClairemontHwy. Inc

service should be better
than ever and Southwestern a, J
Bell apologizes for the St't"'
Telephone customers, cte nu orn'Ntd

liMeaMMMUMeliM Hi I 1 F

Palmer Well Service
Dial

Offers 52 Ways

JustOne Firm In

Garza'sOil Industry
Boosts Area Economy

TheseAre the 50 Pay Checks
1

We IssueRegularly To:

Tool Pushers:GarlonMcDougle, M. P. Gomez
Rig 14: GG Romero, Jerry Solis, Tino Guerrero, Edwari

Martinez
Rig 18: RandyMason,JamesBrowning, Lee Price, Jessfe

Collazo
Rig 22: JorgeArmendariz, Rogelio Armendariz,

Guerrero,JesusM. Martinez
Rig 26: JakeRaldree,Rey Soto, Roy Soto, Serjio Chapa,

JoseJimenez
Rig 30: Gary Bulter, WadeMcDougle, Walton, Jerry

Pearson,Clyde Peck
Rig 16: Gus Gomez,Tommy Torres, OctabianoEspinoza,

Tomas Tijerina
Rig 20: WesleyMorris, JuanArmendariz, Amando Chapa

Adan Camacho.Rickv Ouinonez
Rig 24: Antonio Gomez,GuadalupeSanchez,Aristeo Lujaa

Ruben Goncrales
Rig 28: Jeff Clark, Charles Harper,A. D. Taylor, Robert

Espinoza, Robert Bustos

495-346-0

Boyd

Hot Oil Units: Truck 2--C. W. Huffman, Truck 3-Ji-m Norr

Truck 4-P- aul Quinonez
Shop: Mechanic-Cotto-n Bridgeman,Helper-De-b Palmer

Office: Dispatcher-L-a Vena Palmer, Bookkeeper-Kath-y

Gilmore, Helper-Jod-y Palmer

And Bob and Monk Palmer, owners
operators who hope there is something
for them.

corrected,

Ramoi

Mi

I

ai

Palmer Well Service, Inc.
(Formerly Rocker A Well Service)

ServesGarza'sOil Industry with
9 Pulling Units with ExperiencedCrews

3 Hot Oil Trucks with Drivers
Fully Insured - Round-the-Cloc- k Service
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Tough Talk on Inflation
WASHINGTON The President'snew get tough policy

Little Inflation can't be faulted tor us aims.

Will disagree lOUgn nicnui un ih.mij h
Srlstrntlon expects results on Its promises to whip

lt
inflation robbing the purchasing power of

is troubling about reports on the President'snew
rn" i. 11. AWfetlnn. Havhc tried the volun--

Li nn OIlCllSlvs i ,

L has concluded tough measureswill center around

rll "unndnrds." That has a, familiar ring to It:

inevitable denials signaling the prelude to wage and

e controls.

bould the "standards,"or whateverelse he calls them,
sr. tMiAVr tie Will tinvi nrneeeiledtoo far

fO inCIICtuvw, nunw.w, -- - r- -

he direction of controls 10 turn oacn, icspuc woru
,unv!ni7 such a nronrcssion.

K hard to imagine a worse eventuality.
Wage and price controls, as a means 10 snon-circu- n

Lr nriccs. have been tried before. Their Impact on an
Lorny tied to free market principles, proved unwork--

'and incltcctivc. mey aiso proven uisrupuvc. ru one
SatlSIICU COIHIUI nwv UUIIUHUIW.1.U ..v.
ut conceding toughermeasuresare neededto euro in-i- m

raises the question: Are there other options the
Kdent might consider? Well, his arsenal is not that
cd. He could make headway bytraining his sights
few of the real sources, not the imagined ones,
the construction Industry, for example, inflation has

fcd at near uncontrollablerates. The Federal govern--

itself contributes because the Davis-Baco- n Act pro-th-e

Department of Labor shall establish"prevailing
" on all projects Involving Uncle Sam.

alone, contributes between 5 and 15
ie excesscost of construction,accordingto the General
feuntina Office. And that amounts to a $1-- 3 billion
out of the the taxpayers'pockets annually.
spending the Davis-Baco- n Act Is an option the
dent has. "

jhile labor wages have increasedsharply over recent
I, productivity has steadily declined. Thcv gap bet-

a the two continues to widen, which accounts for
lion's continued strength in this country.
trading a commitment from labor unions to accept
increases tied to productivity increases is another

Idential option. It should bo pursued.
jheduled increases in the minimum wage and in social
fity taxes contradict theAdministration's aims to hold
i Inflationary trendsfosteredby government,
stponing these increases, set for January, as many of

pve urged, is an option open to the President.
ie Administration has criticized government for mil-

iary costs to taxpayers. He could join the battle many
nave waged on waste, lneliiciency and the expense

wlation expected to cost taxpayerssome $102 bil- -
next year by pledging his support for measures

strengthenedoversight over the executive
ties responsible for unnecessaryregulation and cost.
alistie monetary and fiscal policy, insteadof reliance
elicit spending, would help tremendously. Coupled

Itax reductions to increaseinvestment and stimulate
bmic activity, they would slow inflation's sharp mo-
wn. These arc options he has.
parly, several approachesto stemming inflation are
b!e. Measures which force us In the long run to

pn wage and price controls shouldn't be considered
them.

A THOUSAND WORDS . : .

)ur Religious World

AMERICA'S FAMILY ALTAR

CHURCH OF CHRIST
f'h&Ave.M Post,Tx. Phone495-232-6

Heed Loan

Buy Car

See Us!

(You savemonty)

NST NATIONAL BANK
or rov
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KEEP COOL IN THE KITCHEN THIS SUMMER

Till summerwhen o heat
wavo blankets the country,
keep cool In your kitchen.
Impoulble? Not when you
cook with a microwave
oven. The room and the
oven lUclf stay cool during
cooking. The microwave
energy U absorbed by the
food and reflected from the
oven walls so the heat in
microwave cooking is con-
fined to the food itself.

Casseroles, like Tuna
Chinese, that contain even-size-d

pieces of cooked foods
and which require no
browning are ideal for
mlcrowaving. Tills hearty
dish, made in minutest pro-
vides a hot, satisfying meal
after a full day of summer-Um-o

activities. Celery,green
pepper and onion are
sautced in Blue Bonnet
Light Tasty Spread until
tender. Blue Bonnet Spread
adds rich buttery flavor
with 25 less fat and
calories. The tender vege-
tables are then combined
with an cosy mushroom
sauce,;tunn and crisp chow
mein noodles.

This delicious summer-
time supper can be on the
table in less than thirty
minutes.

SUMMERTIME
SUPPER

Tuna Chinese
Chow Mcln Noodles

3

3930

13-- s nun vai i n.
BY

THE
1

flen'ienl
hoo Ant rgentc

Wi" n. i him. ' i

l!

PRICE

Sliced Tomatoesand Red
Onionswith Red Wlno

Dressing
Buttered Italian OrcenBeans

RaspberryGelatin with
Whipped Topping

Iced Tea

TUNA CHINESE
3 tablespoonsBlue

Bonnet Light Tasty
Spread

1 cup diagonallysliced
celery

1 medium green pepper,
cut into strips

1 small onion, chopped
1 cup sour cream
1 can (11 oz.) condensed

creamof mushroom
- soup

14 cup water
1 can (13 oz ) solid white

tuna, coarselyflaked

PIECE ART

uitu ooj v.cy

SALE

Vinegar

51

Contain2 OTxtO" and
1 pc 16Tx2r under
Framedn cnomeand

brass luvsnes

PRICE

per 3 pc. set

1 flMIOOJ MIOOt U

9aa &
FILL YOUR TOYS Ip;

FAIRFIELD.

rJ NATION'S
SELLING

ICm

FI8EBFILL.

$1Q

GROUPINGS

3 $1288

SMOKE STANDS

SALE PRICE
58

CRAZY BABY

n

BAG

C4H Sumti)ii otnd SC100

In Hitgt W t4

3121

1 can (3 oz.) chow mein
noodtes

For Microwave Oven Prep-
aration: High Power Level

In a shallow dish melt
Blue Bonnet Light Tasty
Spreadfor 30 seconds.Add
celery, pepper and onion.
Cook 67' minutes, stirring
every 2 minutes.

In a casserole
combine sour cream,cream
of mushroom soup and 14
cup water. Cook G minutes
stirring every 2 minutes.
Stir in vegetables, tunn and
12 the chow mein noodles.
Cook 3 minutes or until
heated through. Serve over
remaining noodles. Garnish
with lemon wedges If
desired.

Makes G servings.

tLljr.-TM- C Hit IX. lUXCH- -

pc
glass

klNf Mil

lor most

rooms in the home.

i

Hv4 KnkiMt

. - . .

Cooks hot dogs (rem th
lnne) out In SO sones.

M s immtrtlM and
salt,

1200Ws.
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SALE

practical

SALE PRICE

dlthwMhtr

EXPANDO RACK
A. A, 3893

walnut (mh
mug rack.

PRICE

each
New polyesttr'cotton
multi color stripe print White
ground

SalePrice
Cases--

Twin
Fitted Sheets
Full Flat &

Sheets
QueenFlat &

I Sheets--

10

or

era
on

-

POLY-FI- L QUILT BATTINO
fakf

13.6960

SALE PRICE$3" EACH

40 PIECE &
METRIC SOCKET SET

itss?
1 4 H D"ve

- REQ M5
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TktMl (Tex.) Tfwruty, II, 1S7! Pi

When someonein a car aheadof you slows to turn or prefixes to stop, ceurtsotH ami
pull ilihtly to the right t$ .the eklver bfhjnd.yau can see hlijsfake light.

peg

coat
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Mr. Garza Oilman:

We'rebeginning our secondyear in Post
offering:

COMPLETE WELL SERVICE
WORKOVERS

COMPLETIONS

We're in the West TexasDivision of the
second largest, well service firm in the
world.

WACKER

fas

hofcdocoer

5T;

my

5 SET
CLOUD

SALE

$1

Standard
Flat

Fitted

Fitted

WEach

$19
Each

$798f Each

by kM
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b

SQ88

5085

&
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304 Fox Street

Plush Fur Pile Acrylic &

Mod Acrylic Set Consists
Ot Contour Mat Oval Mai

Lid Cover Tank Cover
Tank Top Cover
DecoratorColors

SALE PRICE

NEW
BIG WHEEL CYCLE
Triple action front whl-otd- l forward

for ipd, back-ptd-al

- tobrakt.

K SALE
icy PRICE

Eyelet Bouquet
Sheets Pillow

Cases

41 516W7Te

SALE

MUG TREE
320
Four8ot embossedearthenware

mugs and mug tree

Colors brown green and gold

Reg. Price 3.44 set

SALE

2" ..t
FAMILY ALBUM

fclfr ilM

BiSSBaBLLH tlH
rTrT-l'imt- l

Dfepalch

WellTech, Inc.

PIECE BATH

$9" Set

CHAMPION

I 1

SET

19

Chrome

and orasstone

and walnut

de cut Its
assortedpnotos

snasnc4s.

SALE

Stl' Bud I tngint
mhmt tcctitfllit

iKtfOMCaHy loiljki
otti iti down

ridingi Pushtenon
ltd Ittttt tllslMtg

later pti' and i

SALE PRICE

PRICE

PRICE

(Ctiimingbittlthowl

STAR
BIRD

$19"
STRIDER

SPEED

SALE PRICE --70QS
CARTON PRICE f l

dtiignd ruggtd

KiiW ind SlNl Bltltry Ptwtrtd
wntr St Thin m 5ii

rrames-- Uiacx

tut

99

M852

TRAFFIC
PATROL

SPP210O

Avmtnticy

4 oz Pull SkeinsSolid & Colors

WxZT

mat

or

I

I

for

tdi

SALE

11

Dial 2823

10

f7

SALE
PRICE

DAWN ORLON
HAND YARN

Shaded

mm

$59"
SAYELLE

KNITTING

Skein
SON OF A GUN

Ctiowi el ( uttingt tduttl
licm MO OIMI 10 I7M

PRICE

CLAIAOL'S INSTANT
HA WSETTER

mm
Cnlnntcuiytnq till until 3

mgniii roflift Ml J!0

n

?AOw Siost, .3,3o4iri4i sale $4-79- 9 II
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THANKS,

MR. OILMAN!

THIS
i J"

OIL PROGRESSWEEK

OCT. 15-2- 1

For All the BusinessYou Have Given

Us In JustTheseThree Short Weeks

Since We StartedOur Own Business

Progressmeanspaperwork . . . and
CfrtR.uAiir nonarwnrU coo .

AMMONS
PRINTING CO.

For All Yur Printlnf Ne4s Fastest Service In Town

PHONE 123 E. MAIN

I

Jobsfor Texan-s- ?ccJJiLb?.S Hospital cirecfors...
(Cofltlflurti From PageOm)
chairman of the Chamber's
program of work commit
tec.

Heretofore, the Chamber
membershiphas electedthe
president, but the directors
namedthe other officers.

Jim Cornish in presenting
the recommendations said

United Fund
wheels turn

V

The annual Garza United
Fund drive will get a late
start this year, but the
organizationalwheelsare
turning at last.

At a meeting last Thurs-
day evening in the bank's
community room, fund dir-

ectors discussed the drive,
sought new directors to be
electedat the next meeting,
and named Jack Alexander
to head the budget commit-
tee.

Alexander has called a
meeting of the budget
committee for Monday, Oct.
30 from 4:30 to 6:15 p. m. in
thecommunity room to hear
requests for funds from
participating organizations.

Any organizations who
will seek United Fund
participation for the first
time are asked to contact
Alexanderfor a presentation
time.

After the budget commit-
tee completes its work and
recommends the drive's
goal, directors will meet,
elect new officers, adopt the
budget, set the dnte for
openingthe drive and name
a campaign director.

Pie supper
after game

A pie supper will be held
following the Post-Coop-er

football game here Friday
night in the PostCommunity
Center.

The supper is sponsored
by the 4-- H clubs with
proceedsgoing towards the
new 4-- building.

Pie, coffee,soft drinks and
hot chocolatewill be avail-

able. .
The public is invited to

attend.

the three-yea- r director
terms arc recommended in
the model bylaws proposed
by tho U.S. Chamber of
Commerce, as well as
already being In the Cham-

ber'spresentbylaws written
In 1932.

The U.S. Chamber also
recommendsselection of
officers by the board more
familiar with, duties and
responsibilities, and the
naming of a president-elec-t

to add to the continuity of
the Chamberorganization.

When tho draft of the
proposedbylaws Is com-
pleted, tho bylaws will be
presented the Chamber
membershipfor adoption,
possibly at the quarterly
breakfast in December.

The State Department of
Highwaysand Public Trans-
portation has offered to pay
the Post Chamber$1,640 for
that organization's non-

conformingandunpermitted
three "Gateway to the
Plains" signs.

Directors voted unani-
mously to accept the $1,640.

Attending the meeting
were directors Charles
Adams, Iva Hudman, Don
Payne,Rob Robinson,Linda
Waldrlp, Jim Wells, Cor-

nish, Willard and Chamber
secretaryPhyllis Morris.

Drilling first
well of its kind

AUSTIN. Texas (Spl.) --
The University of Texas is
coordinating a project that
has drilled the world's first
well into overpressured hot
waters which are trapped
deepin sedimentarylayers of
the Texas Gulf Coast.

The idea behind the project
is to determine whether the
pressureand heatcontainedin
the geopressured-geotherma-l

zones can be tappedto power
turbinesand,in turn, generate
electricity.

Another possible energy
bonus of the test well in
Brazoria County; UT
researchersbelieve large
quantities of methane gas,
now dissolved in the hot
waters, can be recovered.

The Dispatch works while
you sleep.

WATCH FOR

SOON OF

Martha were employed.
Trustees then had a 3-- 3

standoff on naming Mike
Flannlgan, the next biggest
vote getter at the spring
election, to the vacancy.

So after the matter was
laid aside for two or three
months, Payne was agreed
upon for the appointment.

Paynewill serve until the
1979 spring election when
voters will elect someoneto

fill the remaining two years
of the unexpired term.

Since the board had not

officially acceptedHart's
appointment when made
that was put Into the record
too.

In other actions, trustees
acceptedthe school district
audit for tho fiscal year
completed Aug. 31, and
discussedthe leasinaof FFA
vehicleswith Harold Lucas,
local auto dealer.

Mrs. Donna Northam alsoi
wasemployedasjunior high

librarian, effective Oct. 23.

Maxey rites--
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

Falls four sisters,Pearl
Graham and Ona Berdlne,
both of Weatherford,Minnie
Overton of Granbury and
Texola Howard of Midland;
12 grandchildren and five

n.

Pallbearerswere Bobby
Cowdrey, Troy Nelson,
Jerry Bush, Mack Lcd-bcttc- r,

Mason McClcllan,
JamesBabb, Ted Aten and
Jody Mason.

Burial was In terrace
Cemetery under the direc-
tion of Hudman Funeral
Home.

Post man--
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

Chanceof Post and Sylvia
Anne Wise of Lakeside,
Calif.

Funeral services were
conducted at 2 p. m.
Wednesday in the Calvary
Baptist Churchherewith the
Rev. Jimmy Kennedy, pas-
tor, officiating.

Burial was in Terrace
Cemeterytkkkr direction of
the Hudman Funeral Home,

125 8th

1

(Cowltatw FremPageOne)
and two dentists to tho
medical staff and three
otherdoctors to the courtesy
staff.

Zintgraft also reported
that the hoefiUal wound up
its fiscal year Sept. 30 with
$32,000 left In tax money. He
said his goal for tho current
year would be to try and
retire $87,000 of the loanfor
the recent
and heating modernization
at the hospital.

In his September hospital
report, Zlntgraff reported 47
patientsadmitted during the
month to bring the total for
the last fiscal year to 670.

Theadmissionstotaledout
to 181 patient days for
Septemberwith an average
stay of 3.8 days, slightly
below the annual averageof
4.3, but the hospital had an
average of 9.7 patients per
day for the month, an
increase in the average of
8.0 patients for the fiscal
year just completed.

Six babies were born
during the month to bring
the total hospital births for
the fiscal year to 83. There
were 210 outpatients treated
during September in the
emergency room to bring
the total treatedfor tho year
to 1,956.

The hospital collected
$24,869.66 from accounts
during the month and had
$42,123.99 in operating ex-

pensesfor September.
For the fiscal year just

ended the hospital's opera-
ting expensestotaled $506,-144.-

with $340,900.15 col-

lected on patient accounts

As of Oct it,. im
payment,ouUUnnkgl
893 43 in
outstanding YJ

"d W Samcounts receivable

the hosp,

Postings-- I
ContinuedFrom i

mailina om
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Even Whit
Into the Dai,
Follies, which
last Sundayafternoon J?
Louis, when he threw tu"duck coming iD

fnding" pass m th 1'
time period. WhatCANi
Cowboys do for M Jthis Sunday Just
and see They win

ouilicilllllg,

AGENCY
495 3050, 3051

Rrii,ntfo
TMEHMVCURS.Mtfntt

VFW BENEFIT DANCE

FOR JESSKIRKLAND

OCT. 21

9 to 1

Max Chaffin

& Texas ,

Admission $3 singles,$5 coupta

RICK'S VENTURE FOODS
At Former Piggly Wiggly Location ...

West
NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS

SATURDAY,

Swingsters

for Clerks,StackersanaCheckers.Pleaseapply in personat the store.

L --
3
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W vp'
"I k imped a little on the foundation,hut

no one'll ever know it."

begin taking action on bills.
"But our attention first

mustbedirection the
Nov. 7,election. Unless the"

votersapprovethe tax relief
amendment, vjiii not be
able to make any meaning-
ful progress toward tnx
relief.

'That is why I am
campaigningfur adoptionof
the amendment,and that is
why I will devotepart of my
campaign resources to get-

ting out a big vote for the
tax relief amendment."

THANKS

DICK

Sales tax up
Post's one cent city sales

,tnx is up 10 percent for the
first 10 of 1976over a
comparable period Inst
year, figures from Comp-
troller Dob Bullock's office
in Austin shows.

Post, which got an Octo
bcr check for $4,157.40 this
year as compared to
$3,896.52 for the samemonth
In 1977, has received $80-3G0.-

so far this year.

MR. OIL MAN!
We appreciateall you'vedone to make the economy of

this area strong.

We appreciate, too, your contributions to this
community as good citizens.

And, last of all, we appreciateyour patronage.

Caprock Liquor Store

- -

torn

With

toward

we

MORGAN

months

Price Warranty Quality

17'Gibson

12'Gibson

$359.95

NED1T TERMS
AVAILABLE

fo9;mm

With Trade

No child care homes

in Post registered
Anyone who uses her

hometo give regular careto
betweenone and six child-
ren not related to her, is
required by law to register
with the state, but many
such individuals may be
unaware of this require-
ment.

Carolyn Dadgctt of Lub-
bock, Day Care Licensing
Representativefor the Tex-
as Department of Human
Resources,said thatno such
homes are registered In
Garza County, and she
invited caregivers who have
not yet registered to contact
her for the necessaryforms
and information.

"Registration differs from
licensing," she said. "Li-
censing is required of
facilities which care for
more than six children
regularly. Registration Is a
simpler procedure,whereby
the care giver checks her
home by standards which
arc furnished andsendsus a
signed statement that she
meets the state'sminimum
requirements for the health
and safety of the children in
her core."

Local Fire Marshall Char-
lie Cooper v ill need to
inspect the homesin Garza
County for fire hazards,and
Dr. Tubbs will inspect for
sanitation. Other than these
consultations,no other out-

side inspectionsarc routine-
ly required.

"I will be glad to talk to
the care giver's at their
request regarding meeting
the standards,"Ms. Badgctt
said. "The law requires the
representative to visit a
home if a complaint against
the homehas beenreceived
or if it was selectedfrom a
random sampling for in-

spections for compliance
with standards. Our state
office choosesone home in a
hundred each month to be
inspected.

"Placing a home on the
agency's list of Registered
Family Homes docs not
imply any guarantee from
the stateabout the facility,"
Ms. Bndgett said. "We do
make our list available to
parents who are looking for

IT21F4HW21..C-.r- ,.

i innn ri with
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Gibson
Trade

someone to care for their
children. But the parents
are still responsible for
getting acquainted with the
caregiver and her home so
they can assure themselves
that the type carethey want
for their children will be
provided."

The Child Care Licensing
Act of 1975 requires a homo
to be registered if even one
child under 14 yearsof age
who Ib not related to the
care giver regularly re-
ceives care for part of tho
24-ho- day, Ms. Badgctt
said. Care may be given to
as many as six children, in
addition to Uie care giver's
own, and to brothers and
sisters of the other children
in care during after-scho-

hours, provided there arc
never more than 12 children
In careat one time.

Regular care means Uint
care is provided more than
four hoursa day, more than
two daysa week, and for at
least five consecutive
weeks.

The state makes no
charge for registration, she
said. She invited individuals
In Garza County who wish
further information about
registration or licensing to
contact her. Her telephone
number is (806) 762-892-

Ext. 378, and the mailing
address Is PO Box 10528,
Lubbock, Texas 79408.

Revival

openshere
A revival is being held at

the Assembly of God
Church.It beganWednesday
evening and will continue
through Sunday.

Rev. V.R. Hamilton of
Panhandle,Tex., will be the
evangelist.

Services will be held
nightly at 7:30 p.m. and on
Sundaymorning at 9:45 a.m.

The public is invited to
attend any or all of the
services.

Pastorfor the localchurch
Is Bert Ryan.

Since1877,
whenpeople
havelooked
for lasting
quality they've

Rites held for

This Century
Sovereign
Refrigeratorcon-
tinuesthatproud
tradition of
quality.
TheGibson tradition of excellenceshows
In this model'sTotal Energy Saving
System, efficient Silver Unlng foam Insu-
lation. Frost Clear convenience
andbeautiful new styling highlighted by
Amber see-thr-u crispm andadjustable
temperaturemeatlocker Infinitely
adjustable cantilever shelves, factory-Installe-d

rollers, full width freezer
shcif. andmuchmore.

o'ibkualifp for &ivroo Qfflm

LoueUaKeeton

Funeral services for
Louelle Keeton, 74, former
resident of Post, were held
Saturday, Oct. 14 in Co-

manche With graveside
services In Terrace Ceme-
tery at 4 p.m.

Miss Keeton died Thurs-
day, Oct. 12.

Survivors include five
brothers, F.F. and Chester,
both of Post, R.V. of
Brownflcld, Boyd of Okla-
homa City, and Lester of
Lubbock; two sisters, Mrs.
Ray Bass andMrs. Bill
Fisher, both of Comanche
and a half-brothe- r, Dick
Withers of Hcrmlclgh.

The Pest (Tex.) Dispatch Thursday,Oct 19, 1971 PI 13

Mr. and Mrs. Tine Guer-
rero announcethe birth of a
Son, Ci rJstophcr Tim, born
Oct. 13 in Garza Memorial
;Hospltal at 9:55 a. m.
weighing 7 lbs., 10 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Fink
of Spur announcethe birth
of a son, born Oct. 16 in
Garza Memorial, weighing 9

Mbs., 9'4 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Elmore announce the birth
of a daughter, Crystal
Diane, born Oct. 12 at 9 a.
m. in Garza Memorial
weighing 3 lbs., 13'4 ozs.

P.O. BOX 430 POST,TEXAS 79356

Striwn
receives

Nancy Strnwn Pcndlcy.in
1970 graduateof Post High
School, received her nurses
cap in a ceremony Sunday
afternoon at 2 p.m. In trie
Fjrst United Methodist
Church in Lubbock.

She attended theMetho
dist Hospital School of
Nursing, and will be fn
registered nurse in 1980. i

the ceremony
were her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J.W. Strawn, Susan
Strawn, Mary Ann, Suzanne
and Larissa Gordon, all of
Post and David Klcmm pf
Plainvlew.

In Garza County

Petrol Is Big

We want to SALUTE those who

continue to make it possible!

THE FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

806495-280- 4

10 Year PartsWarranty on Gibson

Refrigeratorcompressors

$439.95

Gibson

Business!

FROST FREE MODELS is

Price - Warranty - Quality

19' Gibson $469.95

(out UV and cHoms cflfifiiianas C.E.n.ie.

115 North Avenue L Dial 495-241-8

Nancy
cap

Attending

With Trade

14 Gibson

$429.95
With Trade

FREE

DELIVERY
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POST ANTENNA CO., INC.

At

429 EAST MAIN

Hours: 9 to 12, 1 to 5 Mondays
through Fridays

Office Phone 3127
After Hours Call 34,92

Jimmy Evans, Manager
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LUDBOCK - inadequate
cotton and a fear of
increasedproduction and
even lower next year
dictated the 1979 cotton
program recommendations
adopted Oct. 11 by

Growers, Inc., Lub-
bock.

The PCG board of direc-
tors voted to ask for a 1979
Commodity Corpor-
ation loan at the maximum

another

TSO
in Lubbock

793-133-4

- ' .

if. I' 3 5' '

aft

also lioe"" ' ' - A.
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now

TexasStateOptical
located Broadway

Palmer Construction Co.

OPERATES23 PUMPS
INTO AREA'S ECONOMY

Through Its Regular Payroll!
Owner: Bob Palmer

Tool Pusher:SammiePalmer
Truck 3: JamesMorgan, Ronald Case

PatRiedel
Truck 6: Dale Cornett, Walter Finch

Odell Curtis
Truck 15: Joe Perez, Mike Ayala,

Freddy Perez
Truck 4: JuanQuintana,PabloSoto,

RobertVan Raff
Truck 11: Eddie Gober,JackieReiter,

Leslie Fields
Truck 38: RonniePruitt, Rodney Gray,

JackMoore
Ditcher: Ricky Bush

Office: Virgie Young, Jo Brtdgeman

For Roustabouting,Hookups
and Painting, Call

I L ; 2710 J
I FULLY
I . ... INSURED

"tmtmaa .- -i

COTTOH TALKS

COTtOW 0OwefW,lUC.

prices

prices

Plains
Cotton

Credit

T at

permissibleundercurrent
law, which USDA says is
50.23 cents per pound ; for a
CO cents per pound tnrgct
price; a 10 percent "man-
datory" set-astd- e and a 15

percentvoluntary diversion,
the latter with payments to
producers tor Idle acreage.

Also requested will be a
continuation of the seed
cotton loan program for
producers who use cotton
rickers or module builders,
and continued USDA en-

forcementof bale packaging
specifications as recom-
mended by the Cotton
Industry Bale Packaging
Committee.

There was broad agree-
ment among Board mem-
bers that a set-asid- e of
cottonacres is necessaryfor
1979 to prevent the produc-
tion of a price-depressin-g

surplus. Particular concern
was expressedabout repor-
ted intentionsof feed grains,
wheat and soybeanproduc-
ers to shift acreage from
thosecrops to cotton.

Although a set-asid- e or a
limitation on planted acre-
agearc USDA's only options
in an effort to reduce
acreage, it was noted that
neither would necessarily
mean fewer acres in cotton
next year. A so-call-

"mandatory" set-asid- e

would not be mandatory at
all under the present law.
There is no provision jn the
law for marketing quoinsor
allotments, so producers
who do not wish to comply
with a set-asid- e or acreage
limit can still plant all the
cotton they want.

The only penalty for
e, "man-

datory or otherwise,-- would
be loss of eligibility for CCC
loans and any target price,
disaster or diversion pay-
ments that might be due.

Also any set-asid- e, man-
datory or voluntary, will be
based on a percentage of
acreage planted cotton in
1979, not 1978, leaving many
producers with cropland
acreage to comply with a

Isct'dslcfc and still plant
more cotton than in 1978.

In response to comment
from board members who
expressed the need for a
higher loan, PresidentLloyd
Cline of Lamcsa explained
that under current law the
Secretary has no authority
to set the loan above 50.23
cents. "There'll be opportu-
nities in the next sessionof
Congress to amend the
law," he said, "but Congress
is adjourning this week and
all we can do at this time is
make recommendations
within the limits of the law
that'son the books."

Beforethe Board voted on
a suggestedtarget price,
discussionwas to the effect
that CO cents is below the
price at which 1979 cotton is
being contracted in the
Lower Rio Grande Valley
and other cotton producing
areasand therefore will not
unduly stimulate cotton
plantings.

The largest living bird it tho
oitrlch, which doesn't fly.

Large eggs,fruits

fryers bestpriced
COLLEGE STATION --

Budget buys at Texas
grocery markets include
fryer chickens, large-siz-e

eggsandseveral fruits, Mrs.
Gwcndolyne Clyatt reports.

Also, look for special
priceson sweetpotatoesand
dairy products, she says.
Mrs. Clyatt is a consumer
marketing Information spe-
cialist with the Texas
Agricultural Extension Ser-
vice, Thq Texas A & M
University System.

This week's price-qualit- y

trends are the following:
FRESH FRUITS -

prices appear on
bananas, apples, honeydew
melons, pears and red
grapes. New cranberries
will see price
drops.

Apples have
lower prices. Buy apples
according to use Red and
Golden Delicious for eating
raw, Jonathanand Mcintosh
for general purpose, and
RomeBeauty for baking.

FRESHVEGETABLES--
Along with sweet potato
specials, look for econo-
mical prices on cabbage,
carrots, dry yellow Anions,
squash, potatoes and cook-
ing greens.Cauliflowcr-l- n

good supply-ha- s moderate
prices.

DAIRY - Check for
specials on sour cream,
yogurt, cheeseslices and
various natural cheeses.

BEEF Pricesarestable
to slightly higher. Best
valuesarechuck roastsand
steaks, round steaks, beef
liver and ground beef with
$oy protein.

PORK Prices remain
On the high side. However,
look for specials on Boston
butt roasts, end chops, rib
and loin-en- d roasts, fresh
picnics and liver. Also,
smokedpicnics and bacon,

MARKET AISLES Look
for specials on canned
peaches,pears and fruit
cocktail.

ConsumerWatchwords
In buying pumpkins for

jack-o-lantern- choose the
large "Jumbo"variety. It is
usually 12-1- 5 Inches in
diameter and weighs 10-9- 0

pounds. Make sure It is
rounded in shape, yet
flattened on the ends.Check
to see that the rind is free
from blemishes and hard
for carving ease. Avoid
smaller "Sugar"varieties.

Jay Young to
head 4-- H club

By JERRIBAUMANN
Jay Young was elected

president of the Junior
Leader 4-- club when it met
Wednesday,Oct. 11, in the
courthouseat 6 p.m.

Other officers elected
were vice president, Lance
Dunn; secretary-treasure-r,

David Poole; reporter, Jerri
Baumnnn, council dele-
gates, Benny Jackson and
Lynn Hodges and a refresh-
ment committee of Lynn
Hodges, Karron Hays and
Jerri Baumnnn was also
named.

The group decidedto met
the secondWednesday of
every month at 6 p.m.

The meeting in November
will be a tour of the First
National Bank.

Syd Conner is leqder for
the group.

rrracS)

We Are Grateful . . .

For the fine business the local
oil industry has given us over
many years.
As your TEXACO wholesaler we

deliver gasoline and lubricants
to all TEXACO servicestations
and to farmers,ranchersand other
consumersin this area.

FrancesL. Camp
TexacoWholesale

Iff

Serving Garza's
with

rr
Clairemont Hwy.

Oilfield,

Pipe and Oilfield
Supplies

Your PatronageAppreciated!

POST

PIPE & SUPPLY
GLEN BRATCHER

495-258-
3

OIL PROGRESSWEEK IS

EXTRA SPECIAL!

It Brings Our
14th Anniverary

for servingyou good folks of Post
GarzaCounty with

EXXON GASOLINES, EXXON PRODUCTS
AND ATLAS TIRES

Wo Have Appreciated Your Business.PleaseCome Back! I

LONG'S EXXON SERVICE

201 N. Iroadway FRED LONG

Dial

and

I

WE SALUTE
Garza'sbusy oil industry

TT-V- ii-n- , 1L L i. '1 ti --ir fft tfllSw iu liupuriaiii eontriuuuuiia
area'seconomy, to the nation's energy

ciiui L, anu 10 mis coramuimy o

being.

Mil

SWTKir
ASSOCIATION

WITH OfflCES IN
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Hunt's Whole Peeled

Tomatoes
3 No. 300
3 Cans

FOLGER'S FLAKE 12 OZ. CAN

COFFEE.
IMPERIAL5 LB. BAG

SUGAR .
SHURFRESH GRADE A

fKG.

BACON
ONE GALLON, PLASTIC JUG

OIL

mi

NIKIS

MUEI'I

NMS

Special

rmuYKLir
POTATO CHIPS

fuvms

POPS

HI PRO MILK

CHOCOLATE MILK

JUICE

2

WEEKEND SPECIALS

Our Newest Addition

Pochitos

Hot Links

Allsup's Tasty

Jcue

69c

FROSTY

ORANGE

Chopped

$1

RATHmCKORY-SMOKEDL- B.

Mexican

LI.

16 OZ. PKG.

24 CT.

MX

Vi IM..
CTN.

IT.
SIZE

IT.
HZE

m

$1

ssfe?

SUGAR

09

ICE r

OSCAR MEYER

LI.

ALLSUP'S FRESH FOODS

3$1

3ii
Jaco Roils 2490

2.49

79c
59c

25c

COOKED

i

ALLSUP'S TASTY

Fried Chicken 49c pc. $2.89 wh.
BBQ Chicken 59c pc. $2.1? wh.
Ham Sandwich , . . ,$i.0f $3.29 lb.
BBQ Beef Sand...,99c $3.29 lb.
BBQ Beef

Brisket Sand !;$1.09 $3.2?lb.
Burritoes 49c
Ctrn Dogs 49c
Appte Burritoes 29c
German Sausage 59c

Popcorn bag 20c

mrr mil irrtrrrnnnri irawinr-- iTnTiBfffiMMnriMri"TimiwiM--

On all uour food
Wed. thru Sunday,Oct. 18-2-2

r--i

i

IMMtUCHTM HUNUCIWN
lUWriFKMCIMll

BARBECUE
SANDWICH

BUY ONE GET
UME FREE! i

CtdPH MH FM 1 WEEK

$2.29

89c

EGGS k$1.00

AWmriK

$1.09

CRISCO $3.99

needs

ilCT.11.1171

f

J

I
1

IMk
32IZ.IITL.CTI.

GOLD MEDAL 5 LB. BAG

FLOUR
DEL LARGE 29 OZ. CANS

PILLSBURY OR BUTTERMILK

BISCUITS
THE vhv

TUNA
WAGNER 32 OZ.

ORANGE

PRODUCE BARGAINS I
Cello Pak

19c

c
"From the
Fountain"

Coke, Sprite,
Orange,

Dr. Pepper
20c 30c 40c

ICEES

25c 35c 45c

COFFEE

20c

JlfA
coca 4

fH C0L s

MONTE

1 fe

COCKTAIL $1.00
SWEETMILK

CHICKEN

$1

4Qs bW.

TLtlMF

A A VIA1IA

Th Posl (Tex.) Dispatch Thursday,Oc(. 19, 1571 Paf 15
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mi purpose

NICE' N SOFT
CMMM FLAVM

DOB FOOD

99 ysr

Campbell's Chicken Noodle

SOUP
6 No. Cahsi.

...Cans49C
I OF SEA, ,,

OA

ALPI IF

,

I

l ...

Cans$1.00

For $1.00

CRANBERRY SAUCE

2

itf u iMiv

3M
CANS 79c

4MU
PXI. 79

3 a'89

AlLSUPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

THREE

$1

69c

No. 39 419 E. Main St.
H: 61 409 N. Broadway
No. 124324 W. Ith St.

LUUAIIUNS POST, TEXAS

OPEN24 HRS.
m
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ALL TYPES
4 Carptntry

Cement Work
Roofin

General Repair

GEORGE MINDIETA, JR.
FREE ESTIMATES

to of

it
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the Ji9 not only wooWn t

hov gel out of bed h t

van hevti her ayes

mi a wide Kng of styta ond
And nocit ond every

by oil our yon of

MAI 495-245-1

NEWS

HAND NKWS
Eddie Dnvila was elected

band president at a recent
band meeting. John Ser-tuch- e

elected t;

StephanieSaenz was
elected and
Sherri Alvis was elected

SALUTING
Garza'sOil Industry

The PostexPlant This Oil ProgressWeek wishes

salutea sistermajor industry Garza County

theOil Imkistry and wish new growth.

I 13 PostexPlant
WbaaW swauneroN inmjstmis

wvwvwyyvywysr

Shop On-Si-te

Welding

Your lusifoss Ptwltt

is
in

extensionphone

Hi wouWn

taop4Ni
GQ9W9ption effeteOxln-jo-

cofo. pJtone
bexUd

EXTENSION

J Eage
SOUTHLAND SCHOOL

wvwwwu

Now In

Our

3rd 1

Year

Garza's

Oil Fields

Full Time!

Pewitt & Son Welding
CLAIREMONT HIGHWAY

DIAL 495-240-1
Fully

Insured

Appreciated irnard

Roundup

Serving

BBSQPS:idBo$'

nerpnone ringing.
Unfortunatelyift ringing thekitchen.

bedroom.
experience

biwHton phoflet or o mxv
vemenceyou deterveond y' not

epeive Juit a few dollon per monHi
ond Ihmtc oi oil ite fegw k llwvlt
so you.

' You eon') betoo placesoi SMCt
Mi your phonecon.

GB3 PHONOS

was

secretary,

1

treasurer
Eddie and John arc

seniors and Stephanie and
Shcrri are freshmen.

This year'sdrum major is
Mary Vasqucz. Mary, a
sophomore,is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Vasquczof Southland.

The band performed nt
this year'shomecomingOct.
13.

COMING EVENTS
Oct. 19 Junior high

game with McCnullcy at
Southland,6 p.m.

Oct. 20 High school
game at Trent, 7 p.m.

Oct. 24 - PSAT test for
Seniors.

Oct. 27 No school
TSTA meeting In Lubbock.
High School game with
Highland, 7 p.m.

Oct. 28 Halloween
carnival, sponsoredby the
Boosterclub and the school,
6-- p.m. Freshmen skits
5:30 and 8 p.m.
HALLOWEEN CARNIVAL
The Halloween Carnival

sponsoredby the school and
Booster club will be Satur-
day, Oct. 28, from 0 p.m.
in the old gym.

The crowning of the
carnival queenand king wilt
follow the carnival in the
cafctorium.

The ninth grade will
presenttwo skits, one at 5:30
and the other at 8 p.m.

Other booths include:
Fishing Booth, kindergar-
ten and first grade; 2nd and
3rd grades, DartThrow; 4th
grade, Water-gu- n Squirt;
5th grade, Spinning Wheel;
Gth grade,Basketballthrow;
7th grade, Camera Raffle;
8th grade, BeanBag Throw;
Skitsat5:30 and 8 p.m., also
ball and chain booth, 9th
grade; King and Queen
Contest, also skit to start
before coronation of King
and Queen, 10th grade; Golf
putting, 11th grade and the
Doll Throw, 12th grade.

Nominees for Carnival
King and Queen are:

Kindergarten Tamra
Abshireand JasonMclnroe;
First Jcnni Cast and Joe
Mcndcz; 2nd,BethAlvis and
Lee Molina; 3rd, Michelle
McGchcc and Kenneth

'.Qaugherty; 4th Petra
Vasqucz and Darrcl Becker;
5th, Dec Farquhar and
Francelle Singleton; Gth
Amy Florcs and Eddie
Moreno; 7th, Tcrrl Hlra-chet- a

and Jerry Hiracheta;
8th Moniquc Adainak and
Andy Wheeler; 9th
Mclonie Harrell and Joe
Buxkempcr; 10th Cynthia
Wheeler and Ambrose Da-vil- a;

Uth Gena Farquhar
andSableRodriguez; 12th
Stacy Rush and Jay
Callaway.

EAGLES WIN AGAIN
The Junior High Eagles

played Highland at South-
land Oct. 12 and won 40-2-5.

r

Key

Mayor named
aschairman
"Tcxans want another

conservative governor in
Austin - like they have
alwayshad and they want
someonewho will safeguard
their future from excessive
taxation and government
spending.I am committed to
that and 1 have proposedn

Taxpayer's Bill of Rights to
ensure it," Clementssaid.

Gubernatorial candidate
Bill Clements today
announced that Giles Mc-Cra-

Is serving as the
Garza County chairman for
the Bill Clements for
GovernorCampaign.

"Clements campaign or-

ganizations have now been
established in all of the
state's254 counties. This is
an unprecedentedaccom-
plishment in a Republican
gubernatorial campaignin
this state," Clementssaid.

"And, it points up the fact
that my campaign is not a
one-part- y effort. My candi-
dacy Is attracting Demo-
crats, Independents and
Republicansalike this year
becauseTcxans arc rea-
lizing that the governor's
race is not a case of
Democratsversus Repub-
licans, but a case of
conservative versus libe-

rals," he added.
"This statewide organi-

zation clearly shows the
strong momentum of my
campaign and the wide-
spread support for my
candidacy," he stated.

Cotton $7.50
bale higher

LUBBOCK - Prices High

Plains cotton growers re-

ceivedwerearound$7.50 per
bale higher the week ending
Oct. 13, accordingto Paul R.
Dickson, Area Director at
USDA's marketing services
offices In Lubbock.

Growerssold mixed lotsof
mostly grades42 and better,
staples 30-3-3, mikes 3-- 5 to
4.9 around 56.50 cents per
pound. New crop lots of
mostly grade 52, staple 29,

mikes 3.5 to 4.9 brought
around 51.25 cents per
pounds,Dickson said.

High Plains Marketing
Services Offices graded
6,500 samples last week,
bringing theseason'stotal to
7,500. This compares with
249,000 graded by Oct. 13

last year, according to
USDA's Agricultural Mar-ketin- g

Service.
Predominant High Plains

gradesthis weekwere grade
42 at 31 percent, grade 52 at
31 percent, grade 43
accounted for 16 percent,
andgrade53 was 13 percent.

Gins paid growers $90 to
$105 per ton for cottonseed.

toyour
personalsuccess
couldbe
yourchoiceof
a bank
to serveyou

The profeeeJoaalcemaeteaceend
capability of meet beaksaadkaakera
re almlier, Aay difference Uee la

the attitude, vliloe, undcrMMtlaf
sadJudfmst of the peoplewho nuke
thedeclitoee end oaeretc e beak.
We believe you will find ours to one
of the beetbeaksyou cu find to uke
cereof your personalaadbusiness
financial needs.

StateDanlc
cAfrmWr Federal Dtpfiit Intumnc CrrxmJun

The fint pollcawomsn w

Alice SteWsini Weill, a mem-

ber of the Loi Anetlei Police
Force In 110. Her chief du-

ties included enforcementof
laws concerning dance halls,
tkating rlnki and penny
arcades.
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We're Not

the Bad Guys!

Despite What President
Carter Says!

The Oil Industry wears a

white hat and has
continuing loyalty to

America!

a

Many of us areindependentbusines-
smenin a highly competitiveindustry. We

want to help solve this country's energy
crisis by finding and developing new

energysupplies.

McCrary & Franklin
INDEPENDENT OIL PRODUCERS

We Appreciate

Your Business

Mr. Oilman
- - n 1 1 v i ii iiauiuiv) 1 1 wwii

a t .....waTer to your drilling rig,

I acidizing your well, or hauling
ij salt water away to a disposal

: well !

We are radio equipped to

j serve you most effectively and

I we're on call to help you 24

hours of eachand every day. Of

U coursewe are fully insured.
I We are also the distributors

of Cardinal Chemical Products,
Thanks for your patronageand

helping us to grow.

I JIM STRAWN

I JAY STRAWN

I CTD1UIU TniucDflDT
I oimim innnoruni

Clalrtmnt.Highway

& ACID CD.
Dial 4W"J
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Bids Opened
. .

TEXAS

Manoower

S.

E.

ways and Public Transporta-
tion opened bids this week
on 51 highway projects with
an estimated total , cost of
$59.8 million. 1 '

Projects in the October
Slaiurc letting

Houston's north-:,
Office section

. . , west -

should

i

Agencies.

private
.

. I

. I

-

.

i

permit
monitoring govcrn-sub-contracto-rs

i f

J01

Houston
Road to cast of Hollistor
Road.

Another project
Is for of a sec-

tion of State Highway 111

in JacksonCounty.
The new highwaywill pro-

vide accessto PalmettoDcnd
Dam.

The letting also included
another section of Interstate
Highway 37 between San
Antonio and Corpus Christ)
in Atascosa County, and
Spur 55 providing a ' new
highway link from the Day-tow-n

area of Harris County
to the areas
across Cedar Bayou in
ChambersCounty.

Veto Agreed
The federal government

agreed to give Texas veto
power over storage of nu-

clear Wasteswithin the state.
Two Texas sites one in

Randall County of the Pan-
handle, and the other in An-

dersonCounty in East Tcx-a- s

arc under
for as nuclear
waste-- disposal areas.

Attorney General John
Hill said Energy Secretary

advised him that
his will not lo-

catea nuclearwaste geologic
disposal facility Within the
state without Texas concur-
rence.

Hill said he will offer leg--

Congratulations
Our Oil Men!

great you're doing
community nation

important energyindustry.1

patronage appreciated.

damon'sRestaurant
BROADWAY

Fairbanks-Nort-h

improvement

industrialized

consideration
designation

Schtcsingcr
department

"Been bowling long, Farley?"

islatlon in 1979 to establish
procedures to- - be used by
state' government in makfng
Use f the right to veto the
disposal sites.

Courts Speak
Holding laws must keep

pacewith the time, the Tex-
as SupremeCourt concluded
wives arc entitled to dam-
ages for loss of conjugal
rights and companionship
due to husbands'injuries and .

illness.
The high court scheduled

a hearing November 22 to
examine arguments on
whether an intermediate
court was correct In turning
down a $3 million suit by a
driver injured In the wreck
of a Chevrolet in Montgom-
ery County. The driver
claimed the car design was
defective.

In other recent cases, the
high court:

Rejected a Waco wo-
man's claim she was entitled
to $25,000 in worker's com-
pensationafter getting pneu--
monia due to working con-
ditions at a tent sale.

Held the Taylor County
district court is the sole
judge of Abilcnc's big wet-dr- y

controversy.
Third Court of Civil Ap-

peals upheld authority for

to

For the job for
both our and in an all--

Your is

DIAL 2367

A 7 if

Stcphcnvillc Savings and
Loan Associatfon to open a
branch office in Weather-for- d.

New Appointments
Former State Rep. Felix

McDonald of Edinburg was
namedchairman of the Tex-
as Water Commission suc-

ceeding, the late Joe D. Car-
ter who died early this
month

Gov. Dolph Briscoe
namedhis former legal aide
Don Adams of Jasperto the
Texas Industrial Commis-
sion to succeed James B.
Bond of College Station.

El PasoMayor Ray Sala-z-ar

was appointed to the
National Economic Re-

search Institute, an organi-
zation to protect Texas and
33 other statesagainstchan-
neling of federal funds to
the Frost Belt.

ThomasF. Lee of Del Rio
was named district attorney
of Val Verde, Terrell, Ed-

wards,Kinney and Maverick
counties, succeeding Tully
Shahan.

Ar Opinions
Provisions of the contro-

versial speedy trial act do
not extend to juvenile court
proceedings conducted un-

der the Texas Family Code,
Atty. Gen. John Hill con-
cluded.

In another recentopinion,
Hill said Harris County
Flood Control district may
not consolidate funds de-

rived from bond issues if the
issueswere for different pur-
poses. He said a county's
property tax proceeds may
bc consolidated.

Short Snorts
Col. Wilson E. Spcir, or

of the Texas Depart-
ment of Public Safety, was
installed as presidentof the
International Association of
Chiefs of Police, largest law
enforcementprofessionalor-
ganization.

Top state officials ad-

dressedthe 28th annual At-

torney General's Law En-

forcement Conference here.
Thirteen applications to

sell more than $9.1 million
in securities in Texas were
filed with the State Securi-
ties Board last week.

ll.S. Secretary of the In-

terior Cecil Andrus was fe-
atured speaker at the ninth
annual Lady Bird John-
son highway bcautification
awards ceremony here last
week.

Sale Ends Saturday
But for the remaining few days we have some
outstandingbargains in every department.

We direct your attention to our chair section.
Every chair in stock has been reducedin price,
somemore than othersof course.Severalswivel
rockersandwoodenarm rockersareONE HALF
PRICE OR LESS.

All outdoorsandpatio furniture is at orWow
our costs.

Many sofasandsleepersare sold but someof
our best values are still available for the
remaining few daysof our sale.

Gome in today for thebestbuys of the year.

Hudman Furniture Co.
Main

important

Post, Texas

OctoberisTexasseafood month
COLLEGE STATION --

The seafoodIndustry is big
business In Texas, and to
recognize Us contributions
to the Texas economy,Gov.
Dolph Briscoe has pro-
claimed Octoberns Seafood
Month.

Purpose of the procla-
mation Is to recognizeTexas
fisheriesand to promote the
Texas seafood industry,
points out Annclc Hcddcll,
seafood consumereducation
specialist with the Texas
Agricultural Extension Ser-
vice.

"Texas has long been a
leader in agricultural pro-
duction, but few people
realize that it ranks fourth
in the nation' In the
production of seafoods,"
notes Re'ddell.

According to the latest
statistics by the National
Marine Fisheries Service,
there were more than 80

million pounds of Texas
scafoqdlandings in Texas in
1977 valued at $34.2 million.
"With the accepted eco-
nomic multiplier for seafood
production, this means a
total impact on the Texas
economyof more than $400
million," explains the spe-
cialist.

Becauseof the trcmen--

Grahamchurch
sets festival

The Graham Methodist
Church will hold its Hrirvest
Festival, Saturday, Nov. 4

from 5 to 9 p.m. at the
GrahamCommunity Center.
Advance tickets are on sale
from church membersat $3

for adults and $2 for
children. The menu consists
of ham, fried chicken,potato
salad, beans, dessert and
drink.

Various arts and crafts
will be sold during the
evening and a quilt will be
given to a lucky person
whose ticket is drawn.
Membersof the church have
tickets for these various
events to be held. Enter-
tainment will be provided
during the evening.

Proceedsfrom the festival
will go into the fund for the
new building the church is
obtaining.

dousvalue of Texas shrimp,
the state produces 9.C
percent of the entire dollar
value of U.S. fisheries. Also,
some 14 different speciesof
fish are harvested com-
mercially in Texas,the most
valuable flnflsh being red-fis- h,

speckled trout, red
snapper, black drum and
flounder. These species
make up 95 percent of the
value of Texas' commercial
catch.
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In excess of 8 million
pounds of blue crabs and
oysttrs were landed in
Texas in 1977 valued at
about $4 million, adds
Hcddcll.

The sprawling Texas sea-
food industry covers more
than 1,000 miles of
from Port Isabel to Sabine
Lake.

Texas pays tribute this
month to its fisheries
through and

Mr. Farmer:

Quasat

OuMMMT

Bower-BC- A Bearings
National Seals plows, tractors
cotton strippers.
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educational
Extension Service's
Advisory Program. Accord-
ing con-
tinuing activities

Grant College
Program Texas
University. Leadership
advisory service provided

industry consumers
county Extension

marine agents,
marine fisheries specialists,

Extension seafood tech-
nology specialist
Extensionseafoodconsumer
educationspecialist.

See for your and
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MOT1IEK VISITS
Harold and Doris Lucas

had as their guests Thurs-
day night, her mother. Delia
Churchill, and sister. Louise
Fox of Bloomfield, N M ,

and Ray Del Robinson of
Farmlngton, NM Bakeand

"V,

Ray Del arc former resi-

dents of Post and are
moving to Tyler to make
their home,wherehe will be
associated In businesswith
his son-lnla- Glen Flnley.
Mrs Churchill celebrated
her 81stbirthday while here

Serving

GarzaOil Fields
With Chemicals

Caprock

Chemicals
J. C. and Andy Steber

VISIT BROWNFIELD
Mr. and Mrs. JoeWilliams

were In Brownficld over the
weekendattending the Har-

vest Festival held there and
visiting Mr and Mrs. Auvy
Lee McBrtdc, Mrs. Wil-

liams' son and his family

Dial 2552 or 3005

) i to tiu
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A DRIVE TO
PURE PLEASURE

Dear Editor:
Our decision to drive to

Post, Texas, in early morn
on Sunday,Oct. 1, from my
mother's home at Aspcr-mon- t,

Tex., to attend the
matched roping events and
western art exhibit at the
famed OS Ranch, was an
experiencethatwas reward-
ing beyond description and
will not be soon forgotten.

Becauseour objective was
a West Texas ranch, wc
were more aware of other
ranchesas we drove across
the vastnessof West Texas.
The first was the J.D..
PattersonRanch in western
Stonewall County, not far
from where 1 was reared.
Others with storied names
or brandswere thu
Bcggs, Cross Bar,
Double U and finally the
OS

I hope the citizens of Post
are aware of the beauty of
their city and of the caprock
and foothills that surround
them As we
Post, the foothills were
covered with a beautiful
blue haze of autumn. In
words from a famous song,
"A picture that no artist ere
could paint."

Becausewe were among
theearly arrivalsat the OS,
wc attended the mid
morning church services,
outdoors in the beautiful
chinaberry arbor. Although
the scats were balesof hay,
they were comfortable and
appropriate for the setting.
In attendanceat the church
serviceswas FestusHaggcn
of TV's Gunsmoke.Person-
ableandfriendly wasFestus
and a pleasure to converse
with.

The serving of the ranch
fare of bnr-b-cu-c, pinto
beans and baked potatoes
began shortly after the

Post'sMost Complete Field
Supply Firm Salutes

The Oil Industry
of Garza County

We Serve Garza'sOil Industry With

Complete Line of Hydraulic
Hose and Connections

Complete Pump Repair Shop

Plastic Pipe and Fittings

Gates Belts

yvwwww

Wire Rope

24 HOUR SERVICE
After Store 3297,

LL

approached

Oil

Hours

HANDY HARDWARE

& OIL FIELD SUPPLY

rrrrnp

213 E. Main Day Phone3036

Chi.

cliurcn services uuuvu,
entertaining with music
during the meal was none

other than Leon McAullffe

and the Original Texas
Playboys. Of course, with

West Texas music or ranch
music, better known as
"Western Swing."

The setting and the events
that transpired were perfec-

tion In portraying a West

Texasranch scene.If at all
possible,we will return next
year and I would urge all
that can, to take "A Drive to

Pure Pleasure",a pano-

rama of our Texas culture
and heritage.

G.H. (Buddy) Rlgby,Jr.
4515Anctta Drive

Midland, Tx. 79703

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. Tommie Williams

washonoredon her birthday
Monday night, Oct. 16 in her
home. Members of her
family enjoyed cake, ice
cream and watermelon.

WE APPRECIATE
AMI POST AKA TOR MAKM6 off

Home Owned 07
ServiceBusinessPossibk

W OFKK COMHCTE ACIDIZING SMWCf
AND WATtk HAULING

P&W Acid Company
Robert T. Dickson

Offlc - Ill S. Ave. O 24-Ho- ur Service Dial 495 30ifl0rjj

TheseOil FactsTel

Garza Story!

Garza County gained"50 new oil wells in
1977.

A total of $12,800,000 was spent in the i

county last year drilling 80 oil tests, including
22 wildcats. Some$4,500,000of this expensewas
lost in 30 dry holes.

TJg marketedvjlue. ,of .1977 petroleum
productiop in the county hasbeencalculatedat
$64 million.

Garzawas one of 201 counties in Texaslast
year which produced $100,000 or more. The
county ranked66th in the estimatedtotal value
of petroleumproduced.

Some $62.9 million came from the
production of approximately 7 million barrels
of crude oil. Approximately $1.1 million was
attributed to an output of 1.3 million mcf of

natural gas.

Garza County royalty owners last year
receivedan estimated$8,000,000 of all this.

While paying local, county and state
propertytaxes,producersin GarzaCounty also
helped support state government through
production tax payments estimated at
$3,000,000.

According to the Texas Employment
Commission,some 201 employes were at work
in the oil industry in Garza County in 1977.

Their reported payroll amounted to an
estimated$1,900,000.

Processingalso contributedto the county's
petroleum-relate-d economy through the opera-
tion of two natural gasoline processingplants
with a combined daily capacity of 2.6 million
cubic feet.

GeorgeR. Brown



OneStepKit
Polaroid'sOneStepKit Theleast
expensiveway getSX-7-0 pictures,
includescase,film andflash.
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KODAK COLOMURST 100
instantCamera
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39.99
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Motorized andfutfy automatic.

Never batteries.
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SX-7- 0

Type 108
Polacolor2

Type88 C
PoIacolor2

FILM
5.88
5.29
4.19
PerPack

Polaroid'snewPronto!
SONAR OneStep.
The simple, ruggedinstantcamera,
now with remarkable"sonar" focusing:

Automatic andprecisefocusing
in any light conditions.
Sharp,clearpicturesfrom 3' to
infinity (flashto 12').

"i

Motorized picture ejection.
Shootsasoften asevery 1.5 seconds.
Built-i- n low-lig- ht indicator.

$ 7988
Reg.S9.99
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KODAK EKTRALLTE 10
CameraOutfit

Reg.37.99

iluHt-l- n flash
Uust aim andshoot

GIBSON1

DISCOUNT CENTER

DOWNY
With FreeDispenser

64
Ox.

Reg.2.1
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71mm

Now

SALE
STARTS
TODAY
LastsOneWeek!
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SupplementTo:
Sweetwater Reporter. Bee-Plcay-e.

Stamford American, BreckearMge
American. Sayier Dally News.
Aa4rewsCeeatyNews.Pact Dkyotck.
LeveHaa Free Press.Lamo Cowtty
Leader News.BrewaAeM News.

NASAL
SPRAY

NOXZIMA

SKIN CREA

NASAL
SFSAY
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